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SAN JOSE AGENCY.

W. N. Cakti.k, corner of First and Santa Clara
ttreets, Is the Agent of the Ai.ta California, and
authorised to receive subscriptions and advertise-
ments.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
MKCHANICS' IXBTITCTKKAIK.

Twrnty-KourJh Day and Kvcnlnp. —
The Emperor of the French, an a mark of the

high personal esteem and admiration of the char-
acter aud imbli> principles of the late Mr.Cobrten,
had forwarded the handsome contribution of 1,000
franc* to Mr.Charles Greene, honorable Secretary
to the Committee for erecting a memorial to that
digtinguiihcd statesman at Camden Town.—

Tno Paris correspondent of the Journal de O«-
neve <<aya that a minor prevails in certain circle*
that M.Louis Blano h»s decided upon returning to
Vrnuoe for the general election*, but that the re-
port is at leant premature, although Btepn have
been tabt-n witha view to induce M.Louis Blano
to make his renppoaranoo in the political world.—

There bad been a due) '>etween the famous M.
Jeekor and a Paris journalist, M. Odysee Barot.
Annoyed at some remarks from the pen of th» lat-
ter, which appeared some tiinusince in the Libertf.M. Jecker resorted to the pistol for satisfaction in
the usual Continental <-tyl<\ The combatant* met
in the forest of Soiirne, Belpium, and duly ex-
changed »h«tx. M Uarot wan hit,but the ball for-
tunately glanced offupon a button aud entered bis
waistcoat pocket. Though somewhat Buffering, he
was soon able to return to Parit.

—
At*mammoth Masonic chowder party, at M>-

\u25a0on'f Inland, near Stonington, Connecticut, the
other day, two hundred gallons of chowder were
perved to gome two thousand pertoni, coropoi«d ofPrncmuoDn, ladien of the Order of the Eastern Star,
and their friends from Norwich, New London,
Mystio, Westerly and StoDington.

—Hon. Benjamin F. Wade and his ion, James F.Wnde, arrived at tit. Louis on the 19th inst, and
left the same evening for tba plains, rid the Xannas
Pacific Railroad. Won. Ilarney al»o leftSt. Louie
the name day for Omaha and the Indian country,
on business connected withthe Indian Peace Com
mifsion.

—The examination of Dr.Charles P. Powers, on
a charge of canting the death of Mm. Mary Abhie
Bowen, by mnlprnotioe, on the ftth mit, in bis
offine, at No. 8 Boylnton street. Boston, resulted in
his beinsr committed for trial in default of bail to
the amount of fifl.Wlo.

j,>»rtioi|>ated inthe anniversary. The principal a.I-
<lr*«Mwere made hy the Rev. J. 11. llixbe©. ofHontinßton, and Win. Cullen Uryant. the poet.

—Peter Fleming, a colored man, freed som« 12
or

iiyj"."™ »«<•. recently viMted I,ex!n«ton, Va.,
an.J findint hi. lAta master* »rave nnnmrked hy a
•inglenone. e»u»»<i t»o marble olahs to be erectedover itat hi*own expense.

v 7J 2'"BBrieic mm*M meeting of Republican* wmheld at Bkowhcran, Me., recently. Hon. W. D.K«ll«y, J. A.J. CreMwell, L. M.Morrilland J. O.lilaine iniide ope«»'-hw. This wa* one of the lanreot
and mo»t enthufiactic meetings ever held inSom-
erset County, Maine.

—The bronze gun" appropriated by Con>r<>M tothe Sixth Army Corp* for tho monument at W«gt
Point, N. V ,hare been nut into a full-lentth fig-
ure of Major General Sd«wiok, at the BronxeWork*. The form and features of the deceased are
aoeurHtely depicted, and the execution of the work
receive* great prai«e.

EASTWARD BOUND.

EECIIPTB.

K«u«i»U ol tit*d»y And•veuing. 1875 SO.

MISCKM.AKkOUB.

The North Star Mine, located at draw Valley, in
svada County, exhibit* tome two hundred Rats

m of auriferouH rook, completely gemmed and
ldded with gold. Many of the pieoei are more
an half eovere.i with the \u25a0hininf metal. A jar
\u25a0alphureU and a broken rotort are alioextalbit-
;the latter showing that the molten treasure has
rmeated through illmost solid and intricate

rhe North Star Silver Mine, located at Auitio.
the State of Nevada, has a large and splendid
•play of argentiferous rook. The old California
ncr, whose depleted pocket* are a lad oomuicD-
•» upon the uncertainty of

"
projecting tuur»

il"promuinc claim*,"gases wmtfully upon these
entatioiu dixplay*. They reiuind him of for-
icw in prospective, of oppurtuniliealoat, of valu-
[» vein* (tillinpoaiewiont but. Alan, also of the
jrUand meauH required to bring bitremote ox-
stationa to the point of actual realiiation.

moURAMMB OK MUSIC.

'©-nl«ht Willli'Band willperform the annexed

from
"

Luoretia Ilorila," by
licetti.
-Pair Galop, by Zickoff. \u0084--^ IM

,
-Seeuv, aria, end cavatiua from hrmni, by
VII.
-Pavilion Quadrille, hr Heinemann.
-Air from the

"
M»*ie Plate," by Mocart.

-Overluie Irotn
"

Jtlva." by K«i(iefer.
-The PruuUn Parade, by Ounr'l.
-Air from the "Child of the Regiment," by

Li/.etli.-
I'i.iiM.iirrifrom

"Martha," by Kiotov.
)—The National Witltr, arranged eiprewly for• Pair by Jotvph Scbuiidt. the muiieal cun-

eUr of Wilii."lUu.l.

(JHAINIWO.

n the front art gallery in a smnple'of graininc or
tation painting, executed by Ueo. A. Brush.
ieh display* the po»*i»ion of a talent by the ex-
itor in that line which challenges superiority.. f, BKMTIKO MATHINKS.

'or more than a decade of years, in this State,
'ing machine*, by different inventors, hnvecon-
d«d for the mastery of plane and popularity,
are are so many inventions of thiskindbefore the
>lio, eaoh b> its admirers claimed to possess cu-
iority. that he would be a bold man who shoal J
3mpt to award the palm for exclusive excel-
oe to either. The fact is, that mo.t, ifnot all,of
machines are sUnalixed by some peculiar merit,

b Singer, Wheeler & Wilson. Grover A, Baker,
Florence and other?, meet with commendation

the ladies who have them in use and become
liliarwiththeir working. Inother words, etch
tioular machine that affords satisfaction to the
ncr is extolled as bstter than any other machine,

is goes to prove that the inventive genius ex-
ided in bringing the original principle to the
faction it has attained, meets with the appreci-
>n itdmervos.
n the Fair the most conspicuous parti of the
villonhave been assigned to sewing machines
ey constitute a most dressy and interesting feu-
o of the exhibition. From the early hour of
sning inthe morning tillthe late hour ofclosing
the evening the noise of their shuttles is

ard, as the dainty feet of the fair operators by
•s-ung upon the pedals give them motion. Deli-
:e finger* guide the fabrics under their needle?,
d sweet voices afford all the necessary informm-
n evoked by curious inquirers withreference to
b advantages which they claim. Every exhibitor
s his or htr enclosures defined by railings, and
hly carpeted as a family parlor. There is never
ooment that crowds are 'not in attendance, and
•> elegant workmanship which is displayed as
itlence of the triumph ofmachinery over tnu.'cle,
the uniformity and rapidity of the work per-
•med, attests how valuable this discovery has
.ivcl to mankind To the lady in indigent
cumstances, who relies upon her industry for the
;>i>ort of horse!! and children, it is a complete
d.-'sod. In the liner classes of needlework, and
en in the chops for the manufacture of coarse
o(l». it has become an indispensable adjunct,
irdly a family is now without its machine. The
eapneu with which competition has enabled the
trket to be supplied, places it within the means
the poorest to procure a machine. 80 far, then,
b benefits conferred have boon catholic ivtheir
turo. The end, however, itnot yet. Not a year
goof* that game new candidate for popular favor
not launohnd, until the name of the machines
s became

"
Legion." • Let them come; the more

c better; and the best will be uure to attain pre-
tinehoe. . \u0084

,
The exhibitors in tewing machines aro Grortr x
iker, Wheeler Si Wilson, Wilcox A. Gibbs, the
orenoo, the Singer, Bart ram & Fanton, and the
incock.

AUONO TIIK MICHANICS.
Tbo reader willhave observed that oar reports of

lie Fair are not confined strictly to the article* on
xhibltion. These aro merely indicative. What
ie exhibit desire if-, by a display of a few of
loir fabrics and inventions, to call public atten-
on to their factories and shops, that the extent of
leir basinets may become known, and some idea
irmed of their skill and capability to supply th»
bme demand for goods now in many instances im-
trted from abroad. Until thU Fair was held, and

10 newspaper reports read of the wonderful thing*

hioh itdisslosep, not a third part of our own eiti-
jns were aware of the vast progress that had been
lade in the development of art and mechanical
;ienoe. Now they are better informed. Millions of
ollars that wereannually expended inthe purchase
f woollen?, silks, ootton cloths, machinery, cut-
try, silverware, jiwelry, arliolei of virtu, and a
undred other nameless kinds of goods and mana-
ictures willhereafter be retained in the State.
'ur people have come to a knowledge, not on!v of
he ahnost unlimited extent to which our produe-
,ve capabilitiesoan be demonstrated, bat of the »u-
erior quality also of nearly every home-made
rticle which comes in competition with the work
fEuropean operatives and mechanic*. The two
rand sources of our wealth and prosperity are our
sericulture and our industries. If the mines were
n give out to-morrow California would hardly feel
tie lots. She is great aside from her boundless
lineralresource*— made so by the fertilityof her
til—the mechanical and commercial energy of her
repressible people.
The attention of the reporter has been called to
ie fact that in his explorations, Inside and outside
t the Pavilion, ha had failed to note the extent to
bich the manufacture of cutlery and xteel-work
enerally was carriei on by Messrs. Willk Finck.
.peep into their show-cases wan one thing; but
ir more important to them and to a correct pre-
mtation of the industries of the State wag it,that
leir workshops should be visited and some of their
tternal economy exposed. An overnight has
nee been repaired— the shops have been ex-
lored.
With the additions but recently erestel, the
jildings occupied for manufacturing purposes by
ieosrs. Will A Finok cover a frontage of over
kifeet on Jackson and Koiruy streets. They em-
loy an eigbt-horse-power engine to drive their
acbinery. and from 14 to 16 hands. Cutlery is their
leoialty, but outside of the business of making
irving knives, forks, cork-screws, etc., perhai *
ie most ingenious part of thejr workmauship 11
splayed. Tor instanoe, they manufacture a most
jautitul and ottuplio&ted steel box, foroard de*l-
g, which could formerly only be procured in Ku-

•pe at great cost. They also make what is oalled
ie spring eye needle, for sewing grain tasks,
hich is threaded by ih» rapid and simple motion'

pressing down the fide of the eye. foe "clip-
ir»

"
usea on the various street i*ilro»ioars an i

c "aipuers" of the numerous oonduotors on th >

terior and overland railroads are ale » m«de'them. The delicate steel rodi, screw* and
rings with which artificial leg* are jointed
id held together ( are of their workman-
ip. The g<iTd-ui')untol, iviiry-lrmno.i iouion-
aeeter in llayues M Lawton's showcase,
nob has been so universally nitolled for its
auly, was made by Mewtrs. Will iiFink. la
eirshow-case i*a circular knife, pronged at to«
d, of their own iuvnutiu-i and manufacture, fur
c use of one-armed men at meat. Inthe same
lleetiou areourlisg iron*, caulking irons, a ease
dissecting imiiuiueuu, grain triers, large and
tall, l/Lli.and t*u. y bowie knives, police stars,
aeois. saddle needles, barber*' shears, rsaors ot
Ikind', butcher, budding and pruning knives,
<ul»l'«f-. flyers, etc.. every article uf which was
ide and tiuubtxi ui> by this Arm. The ware*
uiueraied are additional to their upleudid cut-
irydisplay, which is lii«dirUiiKuinbiiig feature ot
•irshuw e<utes, and we have been thus particular
neiaiij* a few \u25a0<: theta because ithas b«eo gea-

\u25a0liy sutiutxed that h;ui Frauoitoo had not as yet
ogre*><! i so Ur»» to be able lo produce such art i
m Kvea ibua itaui|ile« do set begin to exbauit• o»i>abiliiie» of iLj t:etabluhui«iit. Their jj|>-
it oouipriees pretty much every kiud of
<rk,froui the repniriug wtm cog-wheel ina utuaic-
x li> the ciiiisliu "f * iifty bi»iei i>ockel-
its, ef the furgtag of liaks for an impervious
il<A mail.

A WOMDCItrUL OLOTt.
d th» culleoiiuu of cil.«-i pUte, gold »uJ silver
ichoi, jewelry, etc.. placed ua exoibitiua by Carl
iUiu. is»y l>e mwu » uuuibw "I very elt«*ui
«kr, »«T«n«i, m m c«B«r»l thtnc, U> >\u25a0•> ..!\u25a0\u25a0..
ie-jilf«cMinpopular v*",«nd especially m»y be
nu

"
wonderful oW'ck." Itis inrpended above. H«in> show-OMM, and han thirteen dial*,

»lr«of which »how the .HffereriPM in time of
slvaof the principal oitle*of the world, the name
v.rh of which i.« itivefi on the particular dial
rkinft time. .At the atoro of Mr.H%in iian
ctiica.l rt«aUtr>r. without wheel", co««. weifhU

\u25a0prims. Itis propelled and governed entirely
rl«gtrioitv. and the time kept it said to be m
<.r i>«rfeoti»n mit t< pnpgible to attain. The dis-
» of Mr. Main is splendid. His assortment of
d and silrer watohen is particularly attractive.

SII.VKR PLATINO.
ohn Martellha* ncm« of tool». instrument* and
•as to denote the imoeeag ho hai attained as a
•r plater. The samples are very elegint proofs
mperior workmannhip.
!.G. Denniston, told and silver plater, exhibit*

caatnn, lerver*. teApotr, bowls, goblet*,
mm, forks, a aword itcabbard. etc., fplendidly
ithed and finished.

During the week, most of our Public School obi!
Iron have viiited the Fair with their teacher*, by

invitation. Yesterday afternoon the pupili of the
Broadway

'
ehool were inattendance, and a right

jolly time the little ones bad of it. The miniature
•oean steamer, which makes a circuit of the foun-

*«« tain basin, propelled by a small steam-engine, at
tracted their special admiration, as it does that of
people of larger growth. The music was unusually

irilliant last night, the crowd large, as usual, and a
«a>on of unalloyed pleasure enjoyed, apparently
•y every one, old and young, residents and strang-
le.

Political Cbtb.— W. K.Looinii' periodical depot

has furnished v* with accurate and i|>irit«d like-
aeuM of Grant »nd Colfax: also, an a wuiiu* and
suggestive wood out representing

"
Hoco v.-iruc-

tion,or a White Man's Government." Oath* left
of the |>i> tur* a stalwart darkey May be seen, on
banded kneel, clutching a limb of the tree of
Liberty. A swift stream flows by. Hi*left hand is
stretched towards » "Johnny Heb ," who is bur-
fatting the current abo»e the brink of a oaUrait.

On the tank, pityingly viewiuv the swtmmiag
mtmh, siu i<i« .Bicuely (Jeuerttl (Irani. Ibe n««ro
•xnUiutt. whilst lUctchioir forth hi*kelpiog arm.

.•me your hand, iniuler: now that IDave
•

«ouj hold of tbia trea, Ican hell) you out of your

trouble." To which kind offer tie indUo»nt sod

ofmany South replies: "You *> to (huuder. Do
you thiuk I'lllet *viof«ru»lulyier take o»« by the
Land! No,lix-raa: this v * wblta man's tfo»eru-
uieut

"
1lieu cuium <ir»ui'« advUe iv these word*:"

My frieud, Ithink you had better u»e ail weans
to get uhora, even If it is a black nan that HTM
>«v."

Police Couit.— The mdUdon yest«nl»y were
as follows: Frank Montana, petit larceny, 60 days

in jail; W. O'Reilly, assault and buttery, 160 or 30
days in jail; James Lindsey, same offence <>n offl-
oer MoCafferty and taking away hiipistol,1150 or

75 days injail: Henry Uuente, aisaalt and battery,
SlOorSdajx; Hugh KudJy, misdemeanor, $10 or 5
day. Frank Nile was oonrioted of petit laroeny,

picking a man* pockc*. and held fur sentenoa.
J<>hu C. Cronk, who was chargsd with drawing a
littleparlor plitol of inch trifling dimension! and

in tuob inUerable itete of repair that it would not
hurt a baby if fired off,and could not be fired auy

-
bow, was convicted of ulinple aaaault and held for
sentence. John 0. Dall wan oonvicted of obstruct
ing a atreet and fined ¥>. John Fimikai wucoq-

vieted of mini profane language— we woulddo ttie-
-«iiifit wt>b»dkuehaname ticii toui—an<l lined$5.

Neil <iill«»pUiarrwtted for 4i«turr,ing the peace,
wan handed over to an officer frouHneramento, who
bad a warrant for him fur a graver offence ooiutnit-
tod there. 11. J. Moore, who wu charged with an
••\u25a0ault tobite hii wife*nose off. wai diiinUied, the
charge not appearing to be lubitautiated is any
manner.

On Thursday, about midnight, the iUlian barque
Brtgnardello. bound from Valparaiso for this port,

with an assorted cargo, ran ashore on the ooean
\u25a0and betoh about a quarter of a mile south of the
CliffHouse. The air waa very light, the weather
thick, and withall fail set the gallant barque sped
gently on her way. bound for this friendly port,

when theory of "breaker* ahead!" was raised a*

the dull sound of the small sarf then rolling in
broke on the affrighted sailors' ears. Instantly the
helm was pat "hard aport" to bring the vessel"

to," not knowing whioh way the beach trended,

with the hope of heading offshore. Not being able
to set the land, all was guess work on board the
barque, and in the fog the helm was put hard
Maport," which, unfortunately, brought the head
of the barque square on the beach. When she
struck the shore all waa confusion on board, the
Captain believing he was forty milea off the land,
not having had an observation for five days, and
consequently not knowing where he was.

The vessel being hard and fast, preparations were
made for the safety of the passengers and crew. As
soon as itw:n light, a boat was lowered and ran
ashore through the surf, when life lines were sent
ashore, and as the title ebbed the effects of the offi
cers and crew were got out and piled up on the
beaoh. All of yesterday the crew were engaged
landing stores, ate , from the wreck, some of the
men standing in the surf up to their middle while
handling ca»k«, bundles, etc

The barque ran square bead on shore, and the
surf rollsin on either side without giving her the
least list to port or starboard. At the stern the
barque is about eight feet irrthe sand and four feet
at the bows. She eUnds aa square up as if along-
side of the dock, and from the beach looks to the
landsman's eye as

"
allright," but to the sailor an

in a tight place, from which she may never be

The
'
llrijnttrdeltomeasures 543 tons, was built in

Uenoa between two and three years since, made a
voyage to this port onoe before incharge of Capt.
Mazsini, and belongs to the firm of Brignardello
Bron., of this oity and Uenoa. She is insured on
the Continent. Her cargo consists of marble, wal
nuts, oil, etc. bhe was fifty-four days out from
Valparaiso, and from dead reckoning was »appo*ed
to be so tar from the land that daybreak wouldnot
bring her in sight the Heads withthe light air then
blowing.
Ifactive measures are taken, the cargo can all be

savtd, and the vessel i>robably gotten offthe beach,
aa she is. so far, nothurt.

Nbr Kuib Square on tbe Beach.

LOSS OFTHEBARQUE"BRIGNARDELLO."

Andrew Kilts, Lieut. 11. Dolphin.
F. A.Crook and wife, 0 homer, Jr.,
Geo. F. l'%rlc and wife, F. Hummer, wife and 2
Joseph Bans! and wife, children,
Cant. Wra.Turpln A wf, Ira Totraan, wife A eh,
I.Woodbury, wf A eh, A.Oallatine.
C. A. Wyhousf, Mr*. Willitra McNulty
Rev. .1nines A.dinner, and two children.
Mrs.Klii'bthKlenhaus, G. 11. Hums,
Mif.iA«nes M.l>ixon. Mr*.Ge<>rg« Murphy,
W.L.Wheeler, li.S V, Mrs. J. M. Bender,
Chas. K.Clark,U. N.. K.A.Sullivan.
(1. V?. Wood*, 11. S. N., Mr*.K.Doane Anioth'r,
Horace Waterhonse, Lauras L«ri,
Mrs. Fred. Murray. AlbertBrant,
J. 11. Shevin and wife, Daniel Soofteld,
F. I).Crow, R. 0. Towmhend,
11. L Bryant. J. Olift.
Jan. Ititrelland wife, J Campbell.
Oba*. F. Weaver A wf, Edward 8. Watton,
D.M.Aldrich, wf. dau'r Mrs. Joseph Foltf and

and two children, two children,
Win. Stickle, wfA oh, 8. Bolnw*ky,
T. 8. Northrop it wife, G. 0. Garrison.
K'.Kev.Bish'pLooteno, Mr«.B. It.Oilman,
James Newell, Henry Adams,
J. 11. Fish, John MeOlaren.
D.D.Par 1in, Jeine* Hocking.
Lewis Answorth. W. W. Northy A child.
John MnPhee, John Taylor,
Mrs. G. Earing and two G. C. Danton,

boys. D.L. Calkins,
T.J. Myers. Mrs. L.Rhode?,
K.0.Hill, Mr*.K.M.Pringle,
James Barker, Mrs. P. Cogs/ins,
Charles Weeks, Miss Annie Kelly,
P. CogginF, Jr., Mrs. P. Coggins A oh.,
Mrs. K. A. Moody, J. Walframott, wifeand
Mrs. C. F. Clark. 3 children.
Charles C. Clark. Brewster Na«h,
Mr*.Henry Zaph Aeh, Mrs. J. 0. Philips and
0. Gendotti, boy,
N. Ganoli, N. R. Lemon,
B. Benard&cia, T.A.Gibson,
D. Martell, K.H. Bryant, wife and
F. A.Masters, child,
Ricardo Arayo, Mr.*.Frank Hall and 2
P. P. Pere*. children,
H. W. Cole, Jacob Rimsen,
Edward Jelling!, Henry Baell, wife and
Miss Rosa Lewis, ton.
Mm. Wm. McGee, E. B. Leggassim, wife
Miss Mary Monney, and brother,
John F. Skelly, wife X. Edgar Mnnson,

2 children. George Redmond,
Moses Bradbury, Clarke Graham,
Carlo Lmrli, R. C. Klo.«ein.
A.Onelli, Walter Uetzelway,
G. Pedini, HowellReed,
E.Bento, Jacob Woodbeck,
Samuel Forney, wife A Charles Bualeder,

4 children, amen Freed,
Edward Martin. John Taylor,
John Munson, Murray Jones,
J. Furbe«, Mix.*Julia Bowen,
Samuel Johnson, Mr.«. J. Blacksley and 3
Joseph Soh wart, children,
John McGee, L.Delong. wife, 5 chn.
John Smith, and brother,
J. S. Blackwell. wife A F. Kellyand wife,

child, U. Dockery and sister,
Mrs. A.M. Fro3t, Genardo Carro,
Julius Robinson, F. Castillo and boy,
F. W. Bond, wife and 4 Nathan L.Gardner. .

children, John Ilium,
Andrew Beard, wife, 2 Hiram Lindsly,

sons pnd daughter, Mark R. Steerer,
L.Torres, Geo. Thornton and son,
Paelo llu/ztni, Geonre Miller,
James Antonio, Richard Daries,
P. Meenem. John Opie,
Andrew J. Doherty, J. Cheney,
Wm.Runsford, NioholiSolis,
Mrs J. Hey wood and 2 David 8. Tamer,

children. Daniel Brougham and
J. G. Beach, wife,
H.Blight, Wm. Lasses,
Frank Rogers*, A. Biechux,
.Ume* Haythorne, W.P. Baker,
J. Solar. C. Scalmininb
Joseph Antonio, Mrs.MareiretK. Bykec

Edwin Woodward, wife A And about 50 others.
2 ohildren.

The N.A. 8. 8. Company's steamship Nebraska
leaves at noon to-day with the following passen-

gers:

0. Adams, John Shaw,
A.Salaman, wife, 3 oh., Henry Struvcn.

and 2 infants, J.B.Cain,
W. A.Young. M.Thompson,
Conrad He a\ng, K.Barney,
Mrs. C. A.Urmy, Mies L Hannah,
MUm Kate Urmy, J. Longe*,
R. Weexe and wife, Miss A. 11. Hunt,
Dr. Q W. Dutton. wife, C. Marden, wifeA 2 oh.,

2 ch'ri and infant. S.A.Wright.
Jas. Montgomery, 0. Mnoomb«r,
0. K.Munroe, Mm. K. A. Webb,
John W. Carleton, J. 11. Uasaney,
Sin. A. W. Lancaster A Mrs. N. B. Cook and 2

4 children, children.
James Coughlan, 11. H.Llmbaght,
8. W.Sawin. 11. N.Harvey.
Sarah Dennis, John Kavanau,
Sarah Mowry, N.A.Bail.
Baruh Keateh and eh'd, D.Brighaiu,
B.Mowry, W. H.Shaw.
B. Hunt, K. Ainnwortb.
Mm.J. Went worth and J. B. KgberU,

twochildren, Haiuuel Allen,
Capt. R.Robinson, C. M. tie«irave,
J. ().Williaiuj. Mrs. H. E. Seagraveand
0. W. Truitt, child,
Oapt. T.C. Williams, Mi«« Ada K.Knodal.
Mm. A Dalton, S. Kvans.
Leopold Spite, 8. Mooney,
W. (JlB»»on, (1. T.Cbase, wifeA inft.
WilliamGrant. J. A. Happionton,
Jos. Rospisohie, P. C Peteri,
K.heuier. '/. Aldrieb.
11. T.Paine, Mary Koglish,
IN.Gilbert, P. Cartuay,
H. V. Wolf. C. Welch,
Henry Chainplin, Mr. Ru«»ll,
1. W. Potter, William Giant.
J. Gillet, 11. J.Yoho.
Kuieliae Shaver. David Broderiek,
F. v Barnes, Mrs. Bvkes,
Chs. Keiuig, Kobt. Baekerdt,
8. ifn.li.iiLtiiii, (feu. 11. Boston, I
J. Winuhttter, W. 0. B.Riehardion,
TLouiai Antonio, K.Robinson,
Jaw** MoCsrty, I. Kchtnidt,
Matilda Hall. J. M. Robinion, •
W'illuuiKblow, 8. I.Mitchell.~
Robert Cowan. % Jauien (llliaore.
K.U. 8nowl>«ll? Mrs. J» inUiiliuort,2 \u25a0

MiiiiiiAnderson, ohlliiroiiand iiilnut.
W. 11. UuMell, Jr., Mr* Dr.MoLerney Aeh <
J ueiei Uroiuao, John Kinaey,
M T. Tobin, William11 Wilson,
Mrs. J. rVb<M, child A John Uumi '

ii.i.m Jonaub Rile>, i
Y.Kuiiih, 11. 11. Scott,
M.(JiltuoetUt, A. B.Sterns,
V. OiUu.li, Chart**Shoemaker, <
6. Haffall*. V.F. Rouse.
A.TilsriTrii— M.J. Morgan.

'
Cbarl.»Wm». p. M. WiliV.
Mrs. Uuekle* 4 cU'b. Jai. 8. T&<j«»ub. i
Jubu Duuiuv. J. G. Keiui).

O. DeUif>. MIM C. lie*;
L.H. T*tbot, Mi;s Cain. Hunt.
«. K.bberiaan. J. Wekwter.
W. <-. Uii«»*. K.11. Clayton,
Mr*.SowarU A3 eh. J. W. Killam,
J. S. O'Connor, ThntnM Sindart,
F. Doling, Mrs. A. Jones,
D.Dillani, Owen Owens,
D. Whlteiide, N. Sherman.
J. 6. Bva, V.Sailer,
George Gardner. A. B. Vidder,
B 0. Covey, Alex. Underbill,
W. R. Ptaraon, J. Doavlaiw,
A.J. Gulnn, John Thorpe,
C. D. Gage, J.T.Redman,
Richard Jennings, W. H. Atkinson
Mrs. L. Strong, Frank W. Hyatt,
Thos.Lark, H.J. White,
T.James, \u25a0 Wm. Hooper,
W. C. Uilland wife, - C.L.Tupper,
D.8. Uonavn, J. Jaoobi,
K.Conner, W. Kverhardt.
W. Thompson, Jr., T.B.Carter and son,
T. Foster, • D. »owly,
P. Ryan. C. Berry, .
John Keefe, W. Cook,
Albert Uhle, Mary Rattworth,
J. a. Kennedy, Win. Jacoby,
L.Fleming, Isaac Fuller,
C. Ballard, J. T. Jenks,
D.Kerney, M.Densmore,
M. White, V.Prusso,
Moces Wolf. T.Stocklin,
F. A.Taylor, L. Hewitt.
11. Waterman. A.D.Ward,
C. M.Daniels, J. A.Saunders.

8. Cramer. C. Baler,
J. Senter, ¥.Miller.

To-day, for the «r»t tluis in yeart— lfmemory

rv«i ut— ileunert beloneioi to rival line*

art fur Panama. Th« P. M. 8. B. Company*. ihii,(iutdtn <\ty will Wave bar wharf at 11 a.
with the following cabin p»M«DKer«:

iia( Harrlf. Byron Wil»od, l; b. N.,

ft!SMttf*?: W. B. WHlU,;gb.uS.M..
Ckl Kiminw. wife. 2 Mn.Caibwia*Martin,

T R Darby. Tbo». Cbubo, wi itocn,

W. Holland. Mr».J. I.WaUoB.
H# v.0. A. Buekbee. wl N. (lorbaß.

InJ 2 ehn, H.I>. W«»b»n<ton.
tUv. J. F. tudlow, wife Wm. U.Bcribaw,

*Ld3obu. *Jr«. Peter U«rby,

MiuA.M (lrwiuou«h, Henry Ilariaon.

[m M.H*r»oo». C»uti*in K.A.Pwcher,

M«.M.Pow»rt. »•«••

THK BIKKALO POST OKM< X VItAIDH.
\fabhinoton, August 21st.— Postmaster General

lUndall learned, about nx mouths ago, that the
Department had been extensively defrauded by a
Ifufl'alo firm. At once he instructed Mr.Fred. Car-
iyle, of Detroit, Special Agent of the Treasury
Department, to make a thorough investigation, and
the result is that the Grand Jury of the Eastern
District of Michigan has found a billof indictment
against CaJviu F. S. Thomson, James M.Johnson
and Andrew F. Lee, of buffalo, and Rome other
persona in New York, Chicago and Washington,
accusing them of conspiracy to defraud the United
Statei (Jov eminent. The twohret named persons
are members of one of the most extensive business
houses of Buffalo, and are, and have been for sev-
eral yeara, owners ot the contrasts to supply the
lost Office Department withprinted blanks, wrap-
ping paper, twine, tto. The last named has been
the agent of the Government in inspecting the
quantity and quality of the artioles supplied under
the contract*. The allefed traudi amount to over
a quarter of a million dollars, and, it la assarted,
have been praoiioed during a long series of years.
The accused have beeu released on ba'l, id $r>,(n»i
each, to appear before the United States Circuit
Court, at a criminal tarai, in November next, at
Detroit. The Government has initiated legal pro-
ceedings in at oivilCourt againat the boudtmen for
tbe recovery of the money alleged to have been
wrongfully taken from the Government.

NKWM 1 1Mi>.
Kiutn Uu- \u25a0•« York lUi.ij,A^uttll.l.

—A brewery in coune of erection in Alexandria,
Vs., fell yesterday afternoon, burying two men,
both of whuui were leriounly injured.

—The Coiled States ichoolihip AlactUonian,
twenty-four days from Maderia, ptaied in on
Wednesday night for Annapolis. The (learner
Suvannak nailed on to*iaiu« data.

—The Union Club, ofMorrUania, N. V., iUy*ia
<»me y«-»ter<Uy klternoon with the Eagle*, ofL»uwville, a Club ooui|>oi)ed of boy« young in age and e»-i<erieuc«. The ioore Hood >.< to 4.

—A colored into, named Juehuit Junes, ihot kit
wife yesterday uttoiuouu, while walking withher
on Ctotre ireel, Philadelphia, lie made kill •»cape Ukd Una nut yet been captured.
-J nines. W? League, a well known muter me.

ebauioot I'urUiuuutb, N.11., M •eriou.ly and, it
i»f.»»r«.4. fatally ciu»beJ >«*(er<i»y »i tbe Ke»rM««.MilUby the Uliiiitfuu uiuiof •owe timber*.—

It"D*mo«rati bad a fl^r-raiiisfat Koekland.
Me.. >«*terd*y eTenlof, aud tkeUl*Ur«e uteciiua-
in Ailaotia liall. bj-j-echei were made by Mr. liiua
iir»ibury and J. E. Fitj«eral<i.

—The following are iiie u«iu«i> of the wiooinf
bor««* tn the race*, at Qutbeu, on Wed
u«e;u>. ibo burdle race.

"
iuru»ui.

1' Welter>UkM,
"

Hopeful;" Montreal atake*. "l.uicui-
bourg;

'
Cuhutbian caj». "Si«rli«bi," "-mtttul.., "
N«ttle."—

Th« town of Wortbiattun, ii«.ujnbir» County,
Maat., celebrated ivceoteunial rc> euUy win much
cuibiuiMui. In ti'lle of th raio over 2,100 people

I:\TKAOIU)I>AUt MM Mt<»X I.UN MKIt'S•'lIKXTKK."

lie Trols 11 MMi In '2:11 at (he Fashion loar«f-A
((utrlrr-Mllc Npirt In Thlrly Nrroiiiii.

From HipN'W York Sim, AiiKimi '.'.' i.

On Mod,l.iv iiii'rniiiuof last werk "Dexter" was
taken out for hid morning exerci<e on the track.
Tl><> previous day ami evenln* hud been stormy,
in.l tho track was in anything but a good condition.Indeed, It was quite heiivy, and in places go wet
nlnnir tho pole ait to compel driving on the nil. or
outside. The horse, under these disadvantages, af
ter being jogged around once or twioe, was put to
hi*speed, and made tho heat in 2:26, with hi« hood
on. Several gentlemen being present, expressed a
desire to nee him pressed a little,and Mr. Doble
finally consented. The horse was taken off to the
stable, scraped, rubbed off. and in twenty- min-
ute* was again hitched to ha sulky and brought on
the track, withBudd Doble as driver. A running
horse was also provided, with a rider, and stationed
at the three-quarter pole to make the round with
the trotter.

Mr.Turnbull, the well-known turfman of thi«
city, owner of the celebrated hono

"
Vnnderbilt,"

and Mr.Conway. of Philadelphia, took the judgoh'
stand to watch the performance, and keep the time.
Kvorything being ready

"
Dexter" was slowly trot-

ted around the track nrtoe. The second timeabout
be wa.« gradually worked up and pressed, until,on
approaching the three-quarter pole, he wag fairly
flying. At this point, the running horse joined in
an an incitement to the trotter. With this impetus,
added to bis naturnl ambition and the steady, care-
ful driving of Budd, the wonderful anirntl came
down to his work ina manner that surprised even
those that knew him best and bad reason to expect
great thing* from him. Coming down the home-
stretch hi*speed was likea locomotive with steam
crowded. The running horse was urged to his utmost
to keep up with him. As ha patsed the judge*'
stand, iho time of the first quarter was noted at
thirty-three and a half second;, which had be*n
performed without a particle of urging. Away he
flowagain on the first quarter, a simple word of
encouragement from his driver only urging him
forward, while the rider of the other horse «-.<« -.< <
shouting and plying the whip vigorously to keep
up with this most astonishing pace, At this rate
the quarter pole was parsed in thirty-three and a
half seconds. The next quarter, on the back
xtr teh, was made in thirty-three second? ,this pait
of the track being inbetter condition than the rest.
At thid tremendous pace the animal showed not the
((lightest inclination to break: indeed, throughout
he kept hi* feet as steadily as if he knew of no
other gait than an ordinary trot. Prom the half-
milepole to the starting point at the three-quarter
pole he accomplished in thirty-four seconds, the
track being very heavy, on the curve drivimr him
to the far Mil",makir vr a difference of more than a
hundred feet in the distance io be travelled. lie
thus made the mile in two minutes and fourteen
seconds— a rate of speed altogether unupproaohed
in thelannaU of trot'inir.

Afterpassing the three-quarter pole, which com-
pleted his heat of one miie,

"
Dexter" oontinued

on to the judges' stand without any apparent
abatement of speed, and was not brought down
untilhe had nearly reached the quarter pole. He
was then taken to the table, exhibiting not the
slightest symptoms of distress, liehas ever since
appeared inhis usual health, and with spirits only
heightened by his exciting and wonderful perform-
ance.

But even this most surprising achievement is not
the best of this remarkable horse. Yesterday be
was on the track, taking his usual exercise, being
leisurely driven around and occasionally put to
•peed tor i. short spirt, when he made a quarter
mile down the back stretch in the almost incredi-
ble time of thirty seconds, or at the rate of one
milein two minutes.

MILITAKV AND NAVALOKIIKKN.
Washington. August 19th.— Brevet Lieutenant

Colonel K.P. Townsend, Major 25th U.8. Infantry,
ha.- been ordered to report to the Commanding ( leu

-
oral of the Department of the Flatte, and relieve
Urovot Colonel Samuel Roaii, Major 28th U.K. lu-
fan try,relieved from rcoruiting servioe, and order-
ed Ut report at New Orleans

The order transferring Firit Lieutenant 11. C.
(\u25a0i hi ii:ic, from (hn (\tnntellation to the New Uamp-
ah ire, at Nbrfolk, Virgiuia, has been revoked, and
he willreport at the Mare lal.iud Navy Yard.Cali-
ftiruia. for duty on board the AVminae, m'cr Firnt
Lieutenant C. 1!. Daniela, reBign«d.

The revitfiiation of First Lieutenitot Frank L.
Church, United States Marine Corpii, haa been ac-
cented.

Saoond Lieutenant John 11. Sherburne, I'nitcd
RtateH Marine CorpH, liihbeen ordered to the l'mrhntitn, of the South I'.u-iti • t>qutdron.

MKPMC.iTIUN OF TH» VIM IN A UIVINfi IiHL
ITTUK KAfIÜBU.

rruiu llw N. V.Huu, Auxu*iiU.

Peter WiliOD and Jauiea Caliigati, two men em-
ployed ax diver* at the Brooklyn Navy Yard, we re
suffocated yesterday afternoon. Itappears (hat for
«ev-ral days put a party of diver.- have been en-
gaged in removing the accumulations of river
mud and iitlirin,which oheokrd the sewer leading
to tbe dry dock in the Navy Yard, for the purpose
of clearing tnat important pan -age, which had be-
come obstructed. This work was dove by uisans of
a vary large diving bell, oipabla of containing
eight or ten persons at a time. The unfortunate
men above named had l».-.n at work beneath the
surface fora considerable length of time yt.-terdar,
when a rapid and energetic twitching of the sigual
rope announced to the men above the water that
there was something wrong below, and they imme-
diately hoisted up the bell, wheu Itwas found that
W no we* <lead, while Calligan was lying iuien-
sensible. Itwas ascertained that the air valve hadbecome choked up abd tailed to furnish air. Cal-
lifcau may pos»ibly recover, though bis oihU exceedingly critical.

LUMOK TUX \ U HI -•MIUUM.fc
'

PlUiu 11.. Nr» V .ik >nn, IXdllll.l

At a late hour U»t evening we received intelli-
WOCB Ut the total loss of tho i;i'lit Challenge, be
lot.»\u25a0 ing to Mr. Jacob LurijUrd, ot tbi*oily, while
bound out iri'iu the port of l\ir».iv llr»m, to New
Yo»k City. The ''/, .ilrnjt wiw modelled mid built

C ai<( Pub, a well kuuwul builder, and wu
r<- ardtii iv *t)r«lilaw yacbt in )ucbtiug circle*
Hi«i'/i11 1njr v, .is \u25a0tio ton* burden, »i.d wajong-
iually built i: May, !v>7, tor flej»uit> aailiug. bhe
<•*« very beavily auarred; lv fact »be had v large
«|>ar« m »i y merchant *«m«I. and in a fre*b breeia
could ull> be couipared lv (he i)<xu*ilf*tur her
breadth of rauvaa and uiauuer ul taihug. Th«
C'kaiUni/t -ult'lii 111 Para lor this i>or( witha cargo
ot t'luu X

'and indi*-rubber, the entiuiated value ut
which w»saboutsmo[YJ. partially iu^urad. Th«ve«-
Mlli«r«eJt wan valued at about IjO.Oiwby her own-
er*, but would probably bring lor yachtiug pur-
puetr* about II',1 mj. iv tbis Una beeu used ever (luce
\u25a0lit wa4 built tor (be puruikMiot curryiog taer-
rkauaiM. The Chul/ruye b«.» carried cargoe* of
fruit between lUvaua an 1 New York city. The' '/\u25a0*/ Una? » 49 the IdTnert > j*btvver built iv Ainrr.., ...i.i .» . .......i \u0084 . >.. . a ...*.>i«uj» -ITu/-i,i.
The lorn of tho rhnllmpe wm owing to hor baring
run on a reef ahnu. tourteen mile8 from Para, out-
ward bound. The crew, of a dozen men, became
frightened and drmoralißod at the danger, and
although Captain Fish and his officers attempted
by main foro*.with loaded i>i*tol«, to prevent themdeserting, yet they utterly rffiii-«vl to obey their
ofiioer*'orders, and, Uking to the boats, deserted
the Teuet. When they left toe veaiel was fact
going to pieces on the reef. The officers and crew
were picked up by the steamship AfM»tMi;»;>i,and
they reached New York city late last evening. The
Challenge was a swift boat, having at one time
made the i>»<iere to and fro between Para and
New York in about fif>y>sevrn da.yr, which is con-
sidered very quick time. The owner also at one
time offered to match the Challenge, against the
yacht Sappho for a large turn of money, bat the
Mak»» were never pat down to ran the race. The
Challenge was a keel boat, differing entirely fromher mate the ViMa in her rigging and spars. The
interior of the Challenge wm fitted up very hand-
somely, but at the same time was very plain ia
app«*ri«nce.

OIK Ml\h \\ KH.*TIO>s.
l>-»l»lrh.'. to th» Nnw York Tilhunr.

\Vahh!n«.T(»n, August 2lKt.—Though nothing in
positively known of (he instructions to General
Rcsrcrans relative to Mexican affairs, there is very
good rciion to suppose that we are on the eve of
important changes, so far •« the policy of the
United States toward Mexico in concerned. It it
assorted by usually well-informed diplomatists and
other* that General tiosecrana Hempoweroi by the
Kzrcutive to tender all the naval aid possible to
the Juarez Government, and that material support
willnot be withheld if it should bo found noces-
-.try to enable the Mexican authorities to crush the
various factions there and establish a stable gov-
srnmont.
It is said that this action hie been taken at the

instance of the Juan 7. Government and of the
lending men of Mexico, who desire the establish-
ment of the Republic on a firm foundation, and to
nuke an end of the intestine feud* which have so
long distracted thecountry. The Mexican authori-
ties are, it appears, willing to surrender a portion
of their northern territory in return for this sup-
port, and the whole project commands, it in Skid,
the approval of some ot thu leading military men
of the United States. Mr.f-ewurd. it is understood,
made a very earnest oipotition in the Cabinet
meetings and elsewhrre to the scheme looking to
the acquisition of the territory, but he finally con-
sented and hgreed with the other members of the
Cabinet on the subject. General Koseorans is in-
vested with discretion in the premises, but it is
believed that the preceding outline of the future
policy of the present Administration on the Mexi-
can question covers the ground.

TDK SI LPHIX SPKI.MiS IONrKttKMK.
Gkk.kn Briar, White Sulphur Spring*. I

*__. „ Friday, Aug. 21. fGen Robert E.Lee arrived here last night, and
was received with great enthusiasm. Got. Piekens,
Gov. I.etcher, Secretary of the Interior Stuart,
(lens. H.'kills, J. K. Anderson and Hon. Linton
Stephens are among the late arrivals. Secretary
Browning has engaged a cottage, and willarrive
on Saturday.' Hon. Alexander 11. Stephens and
Gens. Kwell and Longmreet willarrive to-morrow
night. Hen. G. T. iieauregard. President of the
New Orleans, Jackson and Great Northern Rail-
way; Col. Fountain.-, President of the Virginia
Central Road: Col. Bafurd, President of the Rich-
mond and Danville Road, and Capt. l.niii-Seimer,
agent ot the Baltimore and Ohio Road, are here
discussing railroad matters. Gen. Rosecans, Min-
ister to Mexio. is at Rock Bridge Alum Springs.
He ha* secured aoottaye here, and willarrive to-
night. It inpretty generally understood that the
meeting of (lens. L«e and Rniieorans has in it mat-
ters of great importance to the country. Gen. Rose-
crans was ouUpuken on the cars in regard to bis
luiio-iou. A grand masquerade ball willbe given
on Thursday next in honor of the distinguished
visitors.

t.tnn MAii.,l
IDATRBF«OM KKW YORK TO AT'OI'ST 221>-FM OTKR-

LATE EASTERN INTELLIGENCE.

The following contribution to the snake litera-
ture of the day in from the Deteret Newt:

We have received a communication over the sig-
nature of Henry Walker, of Lehi, concerning some
more monsters of the snake family. That they
exist inUtah Luke seems to be attested \>y credible
witnesses and various stories have been current
concerning them for yearn. Here U the account
which he gives:

Souio three or four years ago Hro.Isaac Fox ww
hunting along the lake, south of Lehi, and when
about a mile and a half east of the head ofJordan,
while creeping around a point of rushes in the
water to geia fhot at some geeee, he heard a noise,
and looking eastward he saw what he supposed at
the firstgltnoe wag an animal, but he hood discov-
ered itlooked likea snake. Liemade for the score,
and itfollowed,until itcame withinabout tworod«
of him. He said its head was like a greyhound's,
and its eyiH were deep black and piercing. It
turned and swam across the lake, and was soon fol-
lowed by another of a darker color than the first.
They seemed about twenty-five or thirty feet long,
and swam straight in the water, fatter than a man
could run.

About a year afterwards, a boy, son to Canute
Peterson, saw similar creatures about a quarter ot
a mile east of the place where they had been
seen before. Two years ago a white man and an
Indian had been mowing about half a mile east ot
wbere Mr.Peterson's boy had seen these

''
snakes."

They had cut the hay where they had been work-
ing, and were searching tor more. They had adog
with them, and hearing a splashing, they went
down into the rushes, near jhe water, supposing it
wa- the dog after something, when a creature
raised itself up, some three rods off them, and
looked them full Id the face. The Indian ran
away, and the other went up into the ridge, about
tworodi, turned and looked at it. He said its head
was a toot across and shaped like a greyhound's,
and it li*dthe wiokeuxt looking black eyes be had
ever seen. Itdarted its tongue out, which w*s red
and forked. The color of the

"
snake" was a deep

yellow, withblaok Si/oU.
These make a character for Utah Lake v the

abode of monsters almost rivalling those in Bear
Lake. One tbiug somewhat noteworthy with re-
gurd to both lakes, we believe, is that an Indian
cannot be got to ro into either, as, from personal
Knowledge or tradition, they believe monsters do
Mint in each. They say that at I'ehcan Point, id

Utah Lake, one of these monsters swallowed an In-
dim whole, scalp-look and ull!

PROGRAMME OF THE REBEL DEMOCRACY.

AWwbington despatch, August lUtb, to the New
York Tribune, iiaya:

Southern letter*intimated that the rebel Deinoo-
r&cy of the Gull States intend, after the r«tui»eui-
bliuK ofConvreai, tuuiakeau open lame ot the rub t
of the excluded btaloa to vote in the approaching

Pre*idential election. They awnitonly a hint troiu
the President to hold »»|>arale election* for white
voters, at which they willchoose rebel elector* to
vote tor Seymour and Blair. At the rfeceul meet-
ing of theMU«iß»i|>i>i Democratic Executive Ooin-
luittee it wu iMolved to ho inexpedient thea to
nominate au electoral licktit,but that nuch nomi-
nation* should be deferred untilthe net tiueetiug

of the Cuiuu/itltie, to take place on the -'-«1 of Hep-
letuber. Uwu furthermore rcvulved that in tb«
opinionof the Commute* the act of CouKr«a* •«-
eluding theht»t» a MimLiuhm from her riifbt to
vote in the Providential election in in contraveu-
tion of the C u.umtiou of the Unit«d biate* and
of the righu o» the Heat**thereuudtr. Other reso-
lution* which were ad<>|.t«d. declare the ex^uUion
of (Joveruor Uuui(>hr«y» froiu th»» Executive M»u-
\u25a0ijß by uiilitiirytorce uuder General Urant to bo
without authority of law, and appoint aCommute*
to correspond with (Jeneral Ur4i)t an Ithe l'reel
drntonthe «übj»ct, and that repre«entativ« men
of Southern liwiuocratio teiitiiuenm be resetted
tv rt-rre»» ti the tiouth on iho Northern bu«tiu^->
in the preicnt caovaa«, and that a Couiutitte* of
Curretpundtnee be appointed to bring thin >üb|«et
to ths kttention of the Democratic Committae* aud
liiiiii'iiUi«uib«i» ot toe party Worth. ACouiimtlee
**4also appointed to prepare M addrcu to the
l>emocracy || the Northern State*.—

Beu*iof Cjnklin* wa* *tM.iuuu, Wit., on the
li7ihun.,oßui»wwr eel.

MORE MONSTERS.

Friday, September 4th.
I.8. Circuit Court—FiKi.n, J.

INFRINQIMRNT OK PATKMT.
Gtorge P. Kitnball vs. Milo P. 110l meg.— Suit

brought this day to recover f10.090. for alleged in-
fringement ofpatent tor axletrees for wagon*.

Manly v*.Harbin.—Testimony ordered taken in
tin.*case.

Four Irishmen, a Prussian and a Frenchman were
naturalized in thia Court.

U.I.District Court— Hokkmak, J.
11l BAHKBUPTCT.

The petition ofSamuel Hanuk was filed thin day.
Petitioner is a resident cf Sun Francisco. Liabili-
ties allnit 315,000, mostly contracted on purchases
of hardware, agricultural implements, etc. Peti-
tioner claims m exempt from execution a home-
steal in Folsom. He also bus about $<ViO worth of
furniture and tinner's tools

Austin etal. vs. Ship Cmtn,,.— Still on trial.

Fourth District Court— Sawyer, J.
William Murray vg. E. W. Schneider.

—
Actionon

4bond on iojunction for^HK). Motion for non-suit
granted.

R. K. Rice v§. W. B. Bruibury.—Causo to be
tried without a jury.

Same oourae in case of Christian Kirk vh.M. J,
Keating.

|Sioi>lien Card vs. S. Lichman et al.—Action dis-
iii \u25a0-< il

A number of causes were i>ut over the term.
Tan aliens were naturalized.
hiehard K. Kico vs. W. B. Bradbury.— Suit

brought to recover $100 i>er month, from October
31st, lHi:ii, for board 3ml lodging of his daughter,
the wife of said defendant. Inhis answer defend-
ant denies that he erer gave his consent for his said
wifeto gn to the hou»e ofphrntill: that nbe volun-
tarily abandoned bii home through the conni-
vance of her father, etc. Case triedand submitted.
THK MIIiIH.KTdNJORDAN SUIT—DKKKNI>ANT'BANBWKR.

John Middleton vs. Lewis J. Jordan.
—

Defendant
denies, in his answer filed this day, that ho 510,-
000 promissory pota mentioned in complaint was
executed or delivered without any .consideration.
liedenies that he induce! the plaintiff to execute
the same by fraudulent moans, representing to
plaintiff that hi- son's life was indanger, or that he
(defendant) wan the only person possessing the re-
quisite knowledge or skill to prevent plaintiff's son
fromdying, liedenies that plaintiff, believing or
relying on alleged representations, executed or de-
livered said note, liedenies that any representa-
tions made by him to plaintiff were falsa. II de-
nies that he ever professed to plaintiff that he was
a physician of great skill; be only said that he
thought he could cure pjuintiff's son. He avers,
however, that he i» a skilful physician, and no
pretender. He denies, however, that ho ever in-
tended, or attempted to sell or transfer, or endorse
midnote to a third party, or to put said note out
of his own hands.
iin the 231 day ofJuly. I*6B,at the solicitation of

the plaintiff, defendant di1vi/ithi*son, Samuel P.
Middl«ton. professionally, whom be found suffering
from the effects of severe, developed and dangerous
tetanus. Defendant, after atcertaininic hit condi-
tion, informed plaiatiff that be thought be could
euro his son, but that his (defendant*) remedies
were expensive and exception •!, and that ifhe un-
dertook too oaf o he should charge plaintiff 810,000
ingold coin; furthermore, that the patient mutt
be surrendered 10 his (defendant*) conduct and
treatment; that if plaintiff concluded to eiunloy
defendant, he would find him in his office at and
after 5 p. v.of said 2id ofJuly.

Ac the above named hour plaintiff called, and
tooeptei the proposition of defendant, and em-
ployed him a* bis physician and surgeon. lie fur-
tberinor" delivered to defendant big promiiiiory
note for tlO.O<tO(which wai, however, to be inopera-
tive and void la case the efforts of defendant to
ours the laidHum. I*.Midillelou proved ineffec-
tual; thU thereupon defendant on the evening of
lit*mid 2:: Iof July, l-'iis, took Hole and entire
charge of the case of laid dam. I*.Middleton, and
assiduously attended said patient, und administer-
ed various expensive and exceptional remedies to
him, and put him under the influence of a certain
peculiar machine of defendant* oootrivance, and
attended said B. P. Middleton fur three duyi, and
finally completely cured him. Defendant further
avert tha' on the 28th of July he calleiat the otlice
ofplaintiff lor th«i>urpo«e of obtaining payment of
\u25a0aid note, plaintiff uaviiii:requeired him bo to call,
"with the note for a settlement;" that thereupon
plaintiff shook band* warmly with defendant, and
.-aid: "Now,Doctor, I am prepared to nettle jour
claim, liivume the note." Tliat thereupon de-
fendant in good faith lurrendttred laid note to
plaintiff, who thereupon pocketed the name, and
called forward a third party, who proved to be a
Deputy Sln-rirt, and who then and there served de-
fendant with the muimoni, injunction and com-
litI111 this action; that itaid plaiutirl' lias ever

sine* his aforeiald tortioun taking of said i>rom's-
">ry note retained the mine, and baa never paid
the lame or any part thereof Wherefore defend-
ant prays to be heuoo dismissed with oo«t*.

minim; l.rriiiAiiok.

Dominioo Ohirartiilli ft. La Victoire Copper
t'oujpauy.— Flaiutit) charge! that defend Lave

i<l>rupriattd aud nn.-uiMiiii^e 1 the property of
Iho Company to hit dauiavu, to the extent of
|3i',OUJ lie Hue) this ii«y to re«ir«in them troin
'•Iling any ti u\u25a0«-.- of laid -tuck. For plaintiffi
V'lii.lmid II..; I>

LAW INTELLIGENCE.

81 IT ON A PROMIBBORT KOTK.
Thnma* Beilinirer vn. A. U. Meyorpeter.— Suit

brought to recover $***), with interm from (Sep-
tember 13th, 1864.

ACTION <>X OKIIT.
Frank Levinaton vs. County of Santa Clara.

—
Suit brought thi« d»y to recover the num of $S,2s<i,
bonds of defendant unpaid, and |2fto dauiagM.

Tkumlfkb* hill lusiji.m.

LiPo Tai vi.Wont Hid* and Ah Kot>.- Plaintiff
avert tbat (in Ihe loth ot August liuit livww lv
L>e«ce»bl« liuMt.--iuu of the ihvil'-.-s fcuown a»
No. Tu7 Jaetvou eel. and occupied by tiiui v •
drug -iur». that oq «aid day defendant* did by
foro*i»f armi «iiin into t». jroxij«s», »vii did d»-
•ti<>y a kbe<l and other prucerty; that louiiituU
-tillreUin i.i>-.-er>li'U unlitwtully<•} ruhi rrujUu.
Ik Lmblui0i i.......I UoJ •>> 11.1.11% er «•.-', itOiutfßl \u25a0
d«nia««K alleged to have been tuitained.

Fifteenth UUtrlct Court.— Dwinkm.k, J.
Ilenry Cowell vt. Q»o. Lumley.—Suit on *!•**«.

Tried and submitted.
David Stovennon v#. Jamea McPeake.—Judg-

moot tor pluintifT.
Kifht case* were aontinued for trial.
The term trial calendar willbe culled on Mon-

day next.

TwelfthDistrict........ >'kxtum. J.
A.B. Falkinburg et »1. v.-. W. F. Kliek et al

-
Ordw Uioiliiyn.Kr^straininu' ord«r heretojore ia»«ie.

kill*I.L«wreuow V*.Nathan !avid- v iial.—
Cave beiog .--ujmeii up br couD«fl.

XLvLautiuu c.ilc.idiir mil nut be called tu-niur-

ASSAULT AND nATTRIY.
James Casnidy y». W. 1). Fleming. Thomas kav-

i'li.i'i and N. a. White.—Plaintiff alleges in his
complaint lilt-ithis day that on August l'.'ih de-
fenHunts did, on Second street, violently af>r:i>ilt
plaintiff,disabling him from liu.-ineK.", etc . and in-
juring him to the extent of 110,000, including
rri\.- iv-ii v-ii:..-' fees.
County Court,— MoKINSTRY, J.

THB CASE OF1 ADA UORDAUNT.
Defendant, through her counsel, Mr.Lloyd,chal-

lenges the Grand Jury, and moved to tot aside the
indictment on theft grounds:

ICirst
—

Because the defendant was not hold to an-
swer before the finding of the indictment.

Second— Boca u»e the requiiitn number of ballots
was not drawn from the Grand Jury box uocording
to law.

Third—That the notice for drawing the Grand
Jury winnot given as prescribed by law.

Fourth— That the drawing wast not bad in the
prentnoe of the officers prescribed by law, and for
ibe following reasons existing against each of the
members of the Grand Jury who found the in-
dictment: Ist, that he is a minor; 2.1, an alien: 3d,
insane; 4th. that he i« a orosecutor in the charge
against the defendant; sth, that he is a witness on
the part of the prosecution, and that be has been
nerved with process or bound in an undertaking aa
such; 6th, that he has framed an opinion that the
defendant is guilty of the offence that she is held
to answer: 7th, that he has expressed an opinion
that the defendant is guilty of the offence charged.
Itis admitted by the People that the defendant

was not held to answer before finding of the in-
dictment against her. \u25a0

BY TELEGRAPH
Iky STATIC LINK.I

l>.mo<r.ili» Mutt Nomination* in \r>adn.
Ca*bo!», September 4th.—The Democratic State

Convention, this afternoon, made the following ad-
ditional nomination!: Win. Woodburn, of Storey

County; Dr. Kllin,of Washoe; and Win.M.Bewail,

of R«meralda, I'retidentUl Kleetor*. by acdaraa
tion. Alternates— John C. Todd, of Hutnholdt;
Joseph K. Springer, ofLincoln; John W. S. Hunt,
mi 1,;,,ii. Supreme Judges— Col. R. 11. Taylor, of
Storey, long term, and 11. V. Clayton, of Ormsby,

short terra. State Printer—C. L.Perkins, of Hura-
boldt. Surveyor (Jenoml— Thomas .1. lUcd, of
Lander. The Convention then adjourned.

—The death iiannounced of Field Marshal Kir
Edward Klaktmey. U. C. 11. and (J. C. U-UMmM
of CbeUea lWiul. The late veteran Held Mar-

shal wan the fourth *on of Colonel lilakeney. ol

Newcastle -ui>«>n who represented Atoenry

inthelrUh House of Commons. He waa born in

the early part of 1778. and hud ooi.«'|U«itl>
reached the age of ninety. The aged Field Mar-
•hal commenced Lv prof«««>oual career »\u25a0 Oor»«t
iutheKi«hih Light I>ru«ooii6. in lobruary. liM,

and in December of that >oar h«obtained Uw o»ui-

l>any. The deceased uwigreat deal Maervice.

—The movement* of Ueoeral Priut were lately \u25a0>

•übjeot of much dUcus«ion »ud many erroneoua
report!. Th«ti«uJral h».i really ju-i left London,

but only fjrP.m. »nd Vichy, h*vio« reoeiv*d i»er-
uiMion from the French Government to drluH me

> «*ater« at the latter i<Uo« tor the benefit of nil
health.

-Sir Wb. Verier,m year* old.»fUr »et vin«- M
a uteuiber of Parliament for th» County it Ar-
magh lor c'i »«j*r» uuutiouou^Jy. liv* retire* to pri-

vate life, tie 5 the olde«t member of the t>r«M>ut
llouse of Couiuuu.

—The Parti opi»iv» NatwwU \u25a0•*/» tlTl).ukst
1T
l).uk5

Ale*la of ilutua. not* eu rout* for the IMUI

titate*.Lai beeu charged with bringing the Autej

ieau and Uu»a»u (J^vernwenM into clo»«r rei»-

Ilioui.

IBY IIAIL-LOUDOM UITU TO AUOI'ST '.Til.!

PASSENGERS FOR CALIFORNIA.

The New York correspondent of the Alta for-
ward* the following listof passengers for California
by the opposition steamer <i»uiinn Star, August

20th:
W. 0. Bur«r»«8 Afamily, Jus. Pawons,
Miss E. N. Cushman, Miss A.L.Cushumn.
Miss M. A. Cushnian, Capt. 8. W. Peroival A
Mist E. McKee, family, \u25a0 «|
Mrs. M.L.Foster A oh, Mr*. J. It. Wanders-
.) as. L. White, fordf,
M Cunningham *wife, Mrs. E. Jacobs.
Mrs. L. A.Baker Aoh, Frank Moore,
Miss K.Schmidt, Miss 11. Terry,
Miss R. Schmidt, Miss A.M.Chase,
H. H.lleaoook A fain'y, R. P. Lane and wife,
C. 11. Ramsey, M.Cooley,
R. Uaslap, E. C. Fellows,
8. Rothschild, Fred. Brown,
J. C. Bjerg and family, J. 11. Todd,
Miss A.C. Humphries, <>. A. l.unt and wife,
I). C. Crocker Mud wife, F. A. Reynold*.
W. Deleck and family, If."VV.BraniiupkyA wf.,
Mrs. K. Kickford * eh, W. 11. Hunt,
W. E. Fifield, S. F. Lynn,
Mr*.S. Buckley, Mrs. A.E. Swain,
Mrs. 0 Cummings, M.Hamilton,
W. 11. Fletcher, C. Michael,
A.11. Sloan, J. R. Henderson.
D.Miiith. F. A. Knnna and wife.
0. H.Spencer, A.b Clark,
A.Ketihum. W. 11. Welsh.
L. H. Lampman, A. 11. Clark,
J. E. Smith, J. 11. Henry,
A.Goldberg and wife, 0. Hitchcock.
Mr*.S.J.Busbaand cb, Miss A.Moore,
Mrs. 0. Anderson. S. 8. Wri(?ht and wife.
Miss J. Boot binmi, Mr/.P. Craig, daughter
Mrs. 11. Graham and and son,

child, Mis. J. E. Smith,
MilsL.Carman, Mr.C. M. Atchison,
Mr.B.Atcaisun, Mr.C. Mich
Mrs. M.Merritt, Mrs. A. D. Houghton,
Mrs.'A.K.Smith. S. Shuder,
A. Khuder, J. Sbuder,
R. K. /oorhie», M.Iron,
Emma Saddllmore, Misa A.Douglass,
MrsM.lUll. J. Uoui{la«« & family,
Mi-h. R. VVnldron. Mrs. M.BDoaehar and
Mrs. M.O'Neil Ach'n, child,
Mrs. A.E. Uarnes and John Frost and wife,

ohild, W. E.Krooutt it wife,
J. Manning, Q,De Beck,
J. D.Lombard, T.Coffin.
B. Anderson. G. 11. Lunt,
8. A.Solomon. A.MoKay,
0. L Blaok, K.Abnerthy,
Henry Cireni. Jamw Reese,
Miss M.Porter A»ister, J. WilUy.
Mr«. J. Wood A fain'y, Mian A.Rose A ch'd,
Mrs. A.S. Fairbanks, Mrs. C. Rogers,

Mrs.M.Byrne, Mils N.Seaver,
a Missel A family. . T.U.Niel A wife,
L.I).Cruets A family, Anna ttolluon.
N.Caneai A wife, P. Thomas,
D. A llalie, 0. M. Townley.
W. Winterhalter, P. Lenox,
8. Young, J. Murphy,
IITa»er O. W. Hnook A family.
A.C. Atkins, <»• 8. Bnook.
A.Yana. 0. A. Packard.
L.Bharr, Mrs. 0. Dans.
Mrs. Warner, Mi*«C. Mulhart.
Miss M. Clark. M.F. Franklin,

I». J. McQuanl* A wife, J. Curbing A wife,

J.S. Kerr, J- Diamond,
8. 11. Ross, wifeAchild. 8. Muri>hy.
Mrs. E. Wakou. Misa M. lleuiwajr.

W.S. Rchoock. <»eo. Cwey.

D. E. Dicard, Rev. Wm. (lleanon.

And 3UO others.

EUROPEAN NEWS ITEMS.

Italian Ohrra.— The announcement that Sig-

norina Luisa Marehetti would debut hut night v
Ollda, in the opera of "Rigoletto," drew a large
audience, but few were prepared— even those who
had attended the rehearsals— to expect such a bril-
liant success. <!ilda does not appear until the sec-
ond act, ai it was divided,in order to allow time for
sotting the stage, and the earlier scene* were al-
lowed to pass without notice, the interest evident-
ly centering on the new soprano, who was merely
cordially welcomed, and then she was at once put
on her merit, but when she hud finished the duet
with Kigoletto (Manousi), Signorioa Marehetti had
triumphantly passed the ordeal. The new acquisi-
tion to the troupe is young, handsome in face and

! figure, has a good voice, and only lacks in graceful

Iaction: the slight defect at the close of "Caro
nome che ilmi"cor" was pardonable in the first
scene of a debut in a strange place. Intho

"
Ad-

di",speranza el anirna," with Signor Matsiimliani
) (the Duke) the applause was prolonged until both
came forward and bowed a declination to repeat;

in the duet with Signor Mancuei,
"

Veglia o don-
na," the applause wag aim reassuring to the can-
didate tar popular favor. At the end of the act*
where she appeared, Sigtiotina Marehetti wan
called before the curtain. iSignor Masaltniliani, as
the Duke, was in hid element— he rollicked in the
fun of the first act, and sang with evident relish of
the part throughout the opera. Siguor Mancuti,
an Rigiletto. the huaohbauk jester, had up
portunity to dim lay hid great talent in depict-
log intense emotion, and was eminently success-
ful; in the first scene, when listening to the curae
pronounoed by the Cante di Monterone (ttonoo-
vieri), he portrayed that horror which afterward*
works so powerfully on the huuchba supersti-
tion and hastens the catastrophe he nek* to avoid:
on learning of the abduction of hi daughter and
on the discovery of her dead b>dy, he was grand
inhis simulation of despair. The opera is cloned
with a duo.

"
Lassu in cielo," by Kigoletto and Oil-

da, which was feelingly rendered. Madame Twain
bail a small part (Maddalena), appearing only iv
the fourth act, but giving great satisfaction even
for so short a time. This opera requires more ar
lists than any yet produced, though they lire io
different acts; in addition to those already
name t, Nignor Harti appeared as Sintrafuoil, the
bravo; Mod*. Koncovi«-ri an 11 Cont*<liM'>uterone,
Signor tiforiini as II i»u" di Ciprauo, Modi.
Charles a« MaruMo, and Madame Hall in the dou
ble role of Dueheasa diCiprano and (liovauna, the
duenna, and all did well."

IIHigoletto
"

willbe repeated at the "matinee"
this aiUrnooo, with the same distributiou, and
Kotfliso opera— "'Mtiritan*"—will be given in the
evening, wi'b Madame t'arepii-li'Ma «-< Maritaua.
Madams 1.-'i as 1./ uillo, Mr.flrookhouse Ijow-
lei at l3ou Cu>iar d« Itax^n, Mr. Leach as Charlts
11. Mr. K. li»w»<iu t>s !• Hi Joie.

On M in'1, .v. Madatiie i'arepa-Kosa willappear
as JiUL'i*.in "Lucia di Laiuuioruiuur."

M1..1 ikk'k Or»« Housu.—
"

Tru« to the Cure,"

withMr*.Buw«r« iv M»r»h. the jip«y girl, willbo
repelled thi< uiteruoon nud evralUK.

New Auumhki TmttTKi.—Johnny M*ck bad
an iiuuici..-c»U*u«l»i- cat til«benefit, Itiitiii<Ui. tLlid
Kftve (no i> T'jui a very entertaining pi' *'»mnie,

clueitiK with» ,rt»t rur|ri>« the beu«fioik.ry turn

ioc » duultt tvminvrtnu.lt from tbt tmmi>ulio« board
with tb« grace oi

•«tar gyujinM. Tbi*in th« moot
difiiuull l«»t known tv ifi.10r.-i"iial-. nuil vwrybixiy
KUH'O-fd tb* «uuuuuo«ui«at uil tbe rrujfrmainei-

•h> burlMquv, but b« «.\u25a0.•«\u25a0 imili»lj»iiiMt'ttii »
(tondbillii Nnnounrrd for th«

"
mattnte" to-d»y

and for the perform i In the evening.

Tn« OcoiDKHiT*!. Theatricals.— The olo»in« en-

tertainment Riven by thin Club wa» fullyand fash-
ionably attended— the man brilliant part? of the
aerie*. The t!tf>ntric*l performance— or the Cardi-
nal part of it, by Mr.Clprlco— wm laid to be very
well done.

"Tim Cabmtai. Hall," ii being extensively

talked aboat, and promiss* to be a wand succui.

Citt Gardkkh.— A grand instrumental concert
willbe given at the City Gardens at 2 o'clock this
afternoon, and another to-morrow afternoon. These
out-door concerts are truly delightful on such plea-
pant afternoons as we are now enjoying, and they

attract large audiences. Arrangements have been
made to continue tie AliukaMuseum on ctbibition
at the City Gardens for a limited period of time.
This valuable and interesting aroha>oloirie oollec-
tion has excited much interest amongour scientific)
men, and agents of some ofthe Now York illustra-
ted papers have obtained sketches of the most re-
markable curiosities tor the purpose of publication.
The Museum is destined to attract much attention
when it reaches Washington.

Anatomical Mtski m —The botanical and ento-
mological collections in this institution have been
collected at great, expense, and are worthy of a
carefexaul ruination.

AMUSEMENTS, ETC.

Buroi.ary.— A burglar was discovered in the
home of Mrs. Maloney, on an alley running out of
Lombard ttreet, near Dupont, near midnight, on
Thursday ninht. On bom* discovered he escaped
without carrying offany plunder.

Howard Socul Club.—Atthe regular meetincof
the Howard Social and Litorary Society, the seini-
annnal election of officers waa held, with the fol-
lowingraiult: President, C. K.Clark; Vice Presi-
dent, A.R. llunnison; Reflor.lin^ Secretary, G. T
Brown; Corresponding Secretary, "t. .1. Kins;
Treasurer, C. J. Hard wick; Chairmnn Memher
Committee, J. 11. Meano; Chairman Music Com-
mittee, C. W. I'ierey.

Putnam's Maqaztsb —The September number
of this sterling monthly redeems the character of
the magazine, which hag been deteriorating for
several issue*. The variety of tho reading matter
iigood, and the articles are all rather above the
average.

Morr CHARiiss.
—

Two more charges were pre-
ferred yesterday against Thoma9 Doscher and J. C.
Staaerfor "unlawfully using a certain label or
trade- mark, with intent to defraud." The prose-
eating witness in these cases is W. S. Johnson.

Stoi.Y Am.iOTHU.—W« regret to be compelled

tottatethat the misfortunes of th*> family of the
late Lieutenant Heat linerdid not end with the Inn-
of their natural protector and N porter. I.ion
tenant Oeathner died from nin»ll-i>ox, and his
faithful wifeduring hi« ficknegs watched devoted-
ly by his bedside, roß^riilo.-." of tho risk to her«elf
and children. The terrible disease ha* now at-
tnckctl one of the ''hil'lren, and Itnow lien tick in
the house, while the other* are liftbln to be taken
down litany moment. Tho ftioily aro in uriroiit
want, and the amount of money already raised by
sabicription willro but a little way toward* re-
lieving their necosiiitiea.

California Labor Kxchanok.— The onsrasre-
ment<i nt thi< office yesterday were ii> men and 7
womon. Of the men i.iwere laborers, '\u25a0* carpenter*,

5 farm han<K 2 grooms, and (i of various ocoupa-

tioni. The women were all general servants for
the country. The supply of labor is very far below
the demand. An order received yesterday from
Sacramento, for 25 men a* laborers, at Sl-"> to $.><> per
month, withboard, wan filled withdifficulty, not-
withstanding the very high waRM offered. The fe-
male department hi« been placed under the charge
ofMrs. Knileiuan.

Hondrahi.v Discharoki) Soi.niKßS amd Sailors
of the late war willhold a meeting thin evening in
Eureka Hall,Pine (treet, below Montgomery. Busi-
ness* of importance willcome up for aotion. AllSol-
diers and Sailors who support < irant and Colfaz and
the National Union Republican party, and who
are determined that treason conquered on the bat-
tle-field shall not bo triumphant at the ballot-box,
are cordially invited to be present.

—Hi* Uoytl llubDeM the Duke uf Kdinburg will
•tart ivOctober ue*t on • eruUo, in Her Majetty'a
ship Gulutea. round the world. The following is
(be r->u(a ilciMdctlupon: b!»riuij( trout PlyiUOUtb,
the Duke will proceed to Madtfra. Fayal. A»c«u-
.-i. ii Cap* of tioi i) lioi>«, Mauritiua. iiiibky.
'4'iiiiL'..in*U*(Ccylou), >U«ir»s Calcutta, Penalty,
»iu«»j"<re, llooKkoDg. M»uil«, Yukobaia* tJ.«
pan), duwn to byduey »i.J N«w /.«»l*i»d, than to
ilouululu mil ILo bf>Huiiful ."»)Uito Cm>» UUud«,
V»i|.tr»uu. l.im*.t<i Ulm Mi«aiba»n, tiitu trim
eUeo «u>i Vancouver • Uland, and m> returuiug
buuie. TLi.trip v •i|>6ct«Ml to la«t one year and
ten luootbi.—

Tb*iobabitantiof Memphti. Tenu., were lately
»l*nl«i]by the tMMHuuric movement* of » fa*»v«uljr
bu«l> Tli»i>ti»itoiu«ui'U, iiu»«v>i, prov««l only to
b«• bin kit*,with»Ustern kiu. tittJ.—

(J»uer*l L'>ij|i»tnMii i» vuili"MColonel John W.
FairUi,ou« »f tinold (tuff,in V ir«iui».

As predicted when the outrage on the Thornton
wax quietly i>a'*»d over, that another would likely
JUtuD occur, the public were not prepared to expect
it inhi. abort a time, Ihe Muck Diamond, (-'attain
I.rifuson, on the way toKltka. a «hort time gjnee,
laden with coal, wax boarded hv a parly of the
name tribe as had to do with the <ir»u>l> r. offQueen
Charlotte Ulaud, who rantackcd the ve*ael trout
.-tew to .-terii. All loose available article* lyiun
about were carried away, the hatches broken
open, and «very imiiicuity ottered to the crew, ex-
cept thai they were not bariu*<i or hurt. Comment
U uieleiH. Wheo we have a (Jovernuient that al-
Im**iii.people to be intuited ui>ou the high teat
with imiiuiilty,we uiuilieai« to talk mid boast of
our eivihtatioD_

Akothkr Indian Outiauk.— Oolonitt of th*
3l»t«nyi:

Impoitant Discoyeit ok Anothcs Akthracitk
Coal Mink.-Here i- what the Britiih Oolonitt
(Victoria)lays of the newly diioovwed coal mine:

From a gentleman who has lately returned from
a pleasure cruise north, we are informed that a
hunter, whose name was not remembered

—
an ex-

Rapper and miner
—

has discovered a good vein of
anthracite ooal, about ten miles nouth of Nanuimo.
The vein is said to h» only a mile from the water
of a well sheltered bay, in which vev»eli of any
tonnage oan anchor with perfect safety at alltiuiet.
Our informant talked with the lu<I u< ky finder of this
ooal, and haa no doubt of the truth of the state
inent. Itappears also that some of the ooal hat
been tried and found to be nr»t-clas». The ditoov-
erer was engaged building a house on his prop-
erty, which willaccount, for the oirouuitftttuae thk»
some cf the ooal was not brought to town, but ina
week or two we expect that five or six tons will
be «hi|>ptcl here.

BRITISHCOLUMBIA.

We understand that the wheat yield in Lewis
County in very large, and that many of the farmorf,
taking advantage of the dry weather and the good
condition of the man, are threshing itoat in the
field*.

The fires are still burning in the woods all
through the country. We hear of the destruction
and injury of a great deal of timber, of fence*, and
Homo damage to other property. The dwelling of
Knv. (I. F. Whitworth, on his claim, three lnilei
below town, iireported to have been burnt, a few
d iv« ago, together with the fenoM, The house was
unooouiued.

We cli|) the subjoined items from the Olympi*
Tnimrrijit of August 23d :

WASHINGTON.

We understand that Mr. Walther. late one of the
proprietors of the Oret/on P\tm*er, willstart a new
paper in this city •bom the l"tn of next month.

A ilrove of auu cattle reached this city jo.uerdsv
on their way to X...-tern Oregon.

The meat-packing bouse of Captain A. P. Auk-
nay wan destroyed by fire on the 24th; the Franklin
Hotol «;n aUo consumed.

Captain Bean, with the U.S. surveying steamer
Kniir,has fnr some time been engaged in purvey-
ing tbe channel and locating the buoys at the
mouth of tbe Columbia Uiver. JUis success has
equalled the highest expectations. His operations
hare been directed particularly to the south chan-
nel, where he found four fathoms of water at low
tide, and of sufficient width to accommodate the
largest si*td vessels.

OREGON.

The following items are from the Oregonian of
August 25th and 27th:

Day before yesterday morning, one
"

Colonel
"

George Hynson was found hanging between the
tripod l-11 1 10 .-» that vigilantes have been accustom-
ed to oreet for offender* «tioh a* he, and no startled
Wai our community for the nonce that littleclue
w*» talked of for awhile. An near as Icould aioer-
tainit seem* that Hyn.'on bore an unenviable repu-
tation, and mine 'yen nocu#e him of having killed
t hat Chinawoman in llnleon. lie that as itmay, he
had a very dubious character, whieb eventually
led him step by step into bolder deeds, until finally
he committed highway rubbery on a young man by
knocking him down, which, Ii>re*ume, wan the
cause ill speedy Justice being wreaked upon him.
Not being in i".-•"•-i-inn of anything reliable further
ooocerninK this affair, beyong the holding of an in-
i|ue«t and return of an open verdict, "

Found
hanted," Icannot, this mail, furnish particulars,
but willdo mi if they transpire. Many foolish ru-
mors are afloat not worthsending.

Lynch Law.— A correspondent of the Helena
(Montana) Herald writing from Beaton, August
-iitli,Rives the followingteriionof the reeont hunt-
ia« there:

MONTANA.

Win. M.Lent, who it largely interested in the
Rising Blurand other mice* in FlintDistrict, start-
ft tor Kin l'fttliiin the Lt- /In uin* ul lliloweek
We b*ve itfrom good authority that be «<>•• below
for the purpose of stamping (tie State of California
t'-r iiiuuiand CulfitX. It will bo reuieutber«d it.«(

la*t year Mr.Lent was talked of inconnection with
the (luverutrship of California., aud, we believe,
*v tendertd the nomination by the Democratic
inn ty of that State, but be declined the poaitlou,
bolun in* with a great many others that a Demo-
cratic <luvernor could not be elected. Mr. Leiit U
a gentleman of wealth and iurtaeniu, and willgive
valuable aid to the Republican iarty duriug the
Freeidential odiiii<aiKii

l.iui week wo ueutioned the fact that a dis-
charged tidier had beea killed between laskeef '*
rain-b and ('mm' ILie*.- Fork* At first it was
thuugbt that Indiau* bad otituuiitted the deed, but
it i«ir.ruined that wDite men were the perpetra-
tor* of the blou iy deed. Wo have since learned
w.ik*nil i»<i. ati.i hiitmoney unit some valuable pa-
pers taken from his pockets; but his clothing was
not mi In^tr.l. wbieh inOAntrary to Indian cu-liiin
here, and m .k. » it probable they had nothing to
do with the murder.

The Piokena and Kdwardt Tunnel, at Cotton-wood, is now on the ledge sever ty feet, where the
vein in three l*et wide and dhows exceedingly rich
rilver. The boys are highly elated and believe
they have their fortune inlight. There are other
valuable ledge* at Cottonwool, among which ii
the Cloud, owned by Prweott & Co., with oomid-
«r»lp|o work done on it, and affording encouraging
protpMU.

The foot race between Kentuck and Frank Weed
i-mi" off taut Sunday tl'ternoon. The distance run
was sixty yard* for >.r>(K) a tide. Frank eauily won
the rac«. There wan tiuitea large orowd on the
ground, and considerable betting wan done on the
outside.

Kumnra reach as of quarti dlnooveries of fabu-
louirichneaain the mountain! fiftymiles from La
(Irande.

OwrußH Items.— Tb« Avalanche of the I'.Uh of
\u25a0* ii-•

utihu (lie iubjoin«<l:

IDAHO.

(Salt Lakk Advicrs.—The Reporter of August
28th bus the subjoined local intelligence:

About noon to-day a contract wa« concluded be-
tween the Central PaciGo Railroad Company and
VVent, Hen ton <k Faw, for the grading of one hun-
dred union ol road, commencing at Monument
Point and running westwardljr. The workiito be
commenced immediately, and finished by the firm
of December. Monument Point, or Point Look-
out, as it id marktd on the map. is near the north
•nd of Great Salt Lake, in about i'%"north lati-
tude, and 112Vi° west longitude. The indications
are that there willbe lively tiinrgin railroad mat-
ter* in thil vicinity this falland winter.

We are informed by a gentleman who has recent-
ly arrived from the West that fifteen miles beyond
Stockton he saw the bodtea of three men who hud
been shot, lying by the side of the road. Some
men were preparing to bury them, and upon being
.isked the oaune of their death, they replied that
the dead men were horfe thieves and had been
shot.

A gentleman in from the head of Eobo Cafion,
flutes that work on the tunnel, under Miller A
Patterson'* contract, wan commenced on TuenUy,
and willbe uruieeuted with vigor. That Qrui kav<t
a heavy job before tb«n, which may urore one for
all winter; but we prenuiiie that, with their well-
known ••inr^y,they will ucy ini'liah that, at they
have other work along the Hoe ofthe Union l'acifioive other work along the liveofthe Uniuu Pacificliuilroad, withability auddeijiutoh.

UTAH.

Rich Spkcimkns.— Soiu* very rich specimens of
ore are brought infrom White Pine and other out-
aidn districts by parties who have been rambling
and prospecting in that direction. The richest oret
of the mines in that part of the State are those of
ruby silver. We yettorday taw a large lump of
ruby oro nearly the whole of which was so pure
that it wt!quite maJleable. Itwas obtained from a
mine Botnewnere in the vicinity of White Pine, but
the exact locality we were unable to learn, the
Parties preferring i>ot to tnako itknown at present.
They say they bare Sl'Jti.ouu worth of ore piled up
at their load. Miners in that rexion have had so
much trouble witharmed roughs who have orowded
upon their lead*, sinking within ti few feet of their
nuts and «haft<>, that toey prefer to keep as still as
posiible when they tirid a really good thin/.

The following items are from the TerritorialEn-
terprite of September 4th :

11a vk Kbachri) tiikik Ork
—

The Alpha Com-
pany have at latt reached the point in their mine
at which they ceased operations last year. Tl.<y
have a vein of ore come threw feet in width that
willpay about $60 ptr ton. This streak appears to
be Krowinx wider 119 it U sank upon, and it is
thought that it is the upper edge of a large deposit.

No Accidbnts.— For neveral daya past we have
had no fatal mining accident* to record. Whether
thin in due to the water caution of the miner?, and
precautionary measure* adopted by Vie officers of
mine*, and is to continue, or whether it is a mere
tttraak of good luck—a oalui, which iito be follow-
ed by a storm— we cannot say.

NEVADA.

PACIFIC SLOPE INTELLIGENCE.
CALIFORNIA.

Tn.ARK.— ViMlii* DelUi of Septembor LM
tuft:

On Tnofdiiy ovoninc of 1ant week a fhootlnir »f-
fray occurred, in which W. O. Cummin** and W.
l>.Chrinwell were the parii"i|>anti, \u25a0 nltimr in the
Killing of Cummin** by Chriswel!. Tim nffiir,m>
we have heard it.grow out of a (tamo of curd-.
whereupon Cumming* went and armed hiin*«lf,
and made threat* in reference to Chrinwell. The
latter being informeJ of the«e threats, then armed
bltn»«lf with a .«hot-Kun, and immediately upon-

M-iTiir each other they commenced (hootjnp,
Curatninßg firinu the first »hot, the ball just
Kra*inK the ear of T.1. Bhackleford, our County
rlrk,and either the third or fourth one from
Cutominits' i>t«tol being fir;d straight down
the Kidewulk, took effect in the thigh of our towns-
man.

"
liabe" William*, who was standing on the

sidowulk at a distance ofnearly two blooltH away,
mil*.\u25a0tint- Irevere flesh wound, Curaroinßß then
undertook to cro» the iitreet. tiringat Chrinwell m
he went, when Chriowell flrcd the second time.
lullinghim almost instan ly •»n Wednesday, the
day following, Chriswell had an examination be-
fore Justice Socnrer, and was acquitted, the facts in
the iremises makins itappear justifiable homicide.

On Monday, the 24th nit , John T. Collins shot
and killed Dick Mead, at Porterville, on Tulc
River. The particulars we have not learned, bat
are inform*d that it was done inBelf-defonoe.

Pktaluma.— ThoArgui ofSept. 3d nayi:

The Sonoma County Fair, inaccordance with an-
nouncement, opened on Monday last. Notwith-
standing the unfavorable auspices preceding it,
whirh threatened the necessity of poitponing thn
Knir until a later date, its opening wag not at all
discouraging. Althuuidi. on account of the back-
wardness of the season, consequent upon the very
late rain?, a month hence would have better suited
theanriculturalinteres'ft. Farmers are generally in
the very heat of threshing, and neither orchard ints
nor vinicuhurif t« haTO at this early day the choicest
fruit« pußioiently matured for ozhibition. Unfa-
vorable, however, aa the circumstance* attending
the present exhibition, the entries are nearly, if
not quite, tn> great as they were last season.

Incorporations.— ln the Secretary of State*
nflico the certificate of incorporation of the Santa
(Jertrudes Land Afßneiatim has been filed. The
object of tbe corporation is th« purchase and rale
of farming land*, rancher, and other real esthte in
the county of Lou Angeles. Capital Hock, 178.000,
in 780 .<h;iri'.» of $100 eaoh. The principal place of
business willbe at San Francieco. Trustees-Ed-
ward McLean, Jaoob Hardy, 11. 11. Lawrence, A.
I.Flint and J. M. Haven.

Toe certificate of increase of capital stock of the
San .loi.i|iiin Valley Hank, doing hn«in«sgin Stock-
tun, to -i >i«'.iNi'i, has also been filed.

Camp Willow Grove, the place from whence 1
write, is situated Id a range of mountains seventy-

fivemile*east of the Colorado, on the Presoott and
Mojave road.

There are now stationed here two companies of
the Eighth Cavalry

—
Company B, Captain Lester

commanding; Company X,Lieutenant Reese com-
manding. The encampment is a charming one;
the oliuiate cool and invigorating, Hud a gentle

shower almost every day. The white tents. pitched
in regular rows on the bright, grassy plateau,
through which gurgles v cold, clear stream of
mountain water, make* uj>a very engaging subject
for an artist.

Captain Lester is a West Point officer, and knows
how to keep a camp straight, and order and neat-
ness are conspicuous features of Camp Willow
drove.

Captain S. li.M. Young (Drevet Colonel) has
lately arrived at Mojave tr»m Han Kranoii-00. look*
inghale and hearty. The Wallapais willregret his
return, for they have good cause tor not liking the
Captain.

Hoping Imay soon be able to impart further
good tidings to you of this Territory, 1 am, very
truly, yours, etc., A.U. I>.—

liefore leaving, for Kitsingen the Emperor
Alexander ofHuasia, aliened a uku.-e, abolishing, in
a treat measure, obligatory military service, by au-
thorising thu men who are to serve in the army to
procure lubititutea on paying to the Treasury a
sum to be died at every reeiuiiing. For lhb'.* that
sum has been fixed at 57v roubles. The ukaa* will
be in force for live years. The newspapers also
publish an linpeuial ukane abolishing restrictions
against the settlemcut ofRussians in Poland,, and
grttutiog every facility to those who should wish to
settle inany ot

*'
the ten (ioverniuciHs forming the

country ol the Vistula." The same ukase grants

similar facilities to Poles wishing to settle inKus-
hs, Another ukits* provisionally give* to the
Home Minister tbe power of authorising or pro-
hibiting the sale ot newspapers ivthe public streets
or shops.

-N»»bvilU. T»uu ,1« to h»\ • 4 jublio i>*rk of
forty tux »cim.

—Tbe treaty of commerce between the Papal
State* and the tiwittConfederation ban been pub-
litbed. It bears «iat« July ltitb. and takM effect
from AuKittt lot. l»y tin.- treaty bwitierland \*
placed uj"11 tb««M.iiit) tooting M the wont fnvored
\u25a0mtioii. bix t'ai-liiiaia willbe appointed »i tb«
Coli«i-tur> to be held nut ui»uib. Ike prelatri
de»i oate.i are M«ri Merodr, < bi«i.Talbot. K»i..il.
Ftrrari 41..iS«Kre'ti All the vacauci«t in th«
Hacrcd College willbo filledu|i prior iv the aa»«ut-
bly of iv«(X iioi«.uic»lCouncil. A brother of Car-
dinal Aptouelli has b«eu de«patcttbd wit a eoiiftdeji-
tialuiiavioD to tierui«ojr.

XiiiIroad Talk.

Miii*ryItem*.

Another groat encouragement to us is the proa-

pect that the Southern or Tniriy-fifthParallel Ka 1
way in likely tobe hnilt soon across the contioent,
paiMint through Contr.il Arizona. It in to thu
builiing of that road that we look mainly for the
rapid fettling up of tho Territory. The great ad-
vantage thin road willhuve over the Union Kniwi
iibeing free of snow. And tho obvious need of two
roads should qr«e Congress to give it the same sub-
xidiet and grants it h v the other road. Kven
though it la giving to individaalt a great aid, the
country it willreclaim from Bavagei and hanten to
civilization willbo of greater benefit to the Gov-
ernment.

The road U surveyed, crossing the Colorado at
the Needled, forty mile.-ibelow Kurt M<>jave. (Jen

Palmer nays that when work is oomoienoed itwill
be prosecuted ea^h way from the river, uiudk the
latter for bringing in material for a large teotioa of
the road.

Ctvir Wiu.nw OIOVIt, A. T., t
Af—*12th, IKiiS. |

it) Way of Inirodiirllou.
Kditorp Alta: It Imiiy bo permitted through

the columns of your journal to renew my acquaint-

ance with the reading worldm your correspondent

from thi« almost trrr<i inr<ni*ita, 1 would preface

thin correspondence by observing that the roas ins

why Ihave not kept up my letters during the pint

two yearn— commenced soino five or six year* ago—
are, first, lack of matter in the way of event* that
would interest the rest of the world; second, as to
our improvement— ifIwere to attempt to write of
that, it would have been too much likethe br*ve
(but ridiculous) attempts of noino ofour late war
correspondents to make out how our forces
thrashed the enemy, as they (our forces) were
chased (fell back in»ood order as they would term
it) from some point to another. The fact of it is
that this part ot Arizona has for the post two your*

been on the retrograde, aud under such a state of
affairsIdid not feel equal to the task of

"
writing

itup." But now, be itknown unto ye,Ican speak
out to the world withmuch a .lurance and say that
the signs of the times indicate a Kpoe«ly change and
a bright future

na Nilutil!in.The Art
Permit me here to say a word on the situation,

pa»t and present. Arizona first attracted any con-
siderable attention of adventurous men by the rich
placers discovered at Antelope Hill,Lynx Creek,
Turky Creek, and other districts in the l'rrsjott

country, in the years I*6land '62. As a lana rich
in gold, where fortunes could be had for the trou-

ble ofpioking them up.it had its brief and bril-
liant blaze. Thousand* rushed in, and then rushed
out again; and, as they went, cursed the country

for their own rashness. It waa the old story of
men madly stampeding off to a new El Dorado to
find that the huge «old stories they had gulped

down with greedy relish, were groat exaggerations,

and they told; to learn in this case that the placer
mines were limited in extent; that water wad

scarce; and, finally, that provisions were the
scarcest thing of all. The Territory, as every one
must know, suffered much from this. We do not
claim this to be a placer mining country, yet there
are many gulches that, when once the miner can
trust himself alone or with a comrade or two, will
pay good waged. But we do claim ita rich mineral
country. The innumerable quarts lodes that
thread its successive ranges of mountains, bearing

almost every known mineral, with the advantages
of fine timber, ferule valleys, and unequalled cli-
mate, bespeak a future for Arizona that no Terri-
tory wf<t of the Rocky Mountains but might well
he envious of. Hut. this was known anil heralded
five years bk<>. and yet, serious truth, asIadmit at
the outset, Arizona has retrograded iv point of ap-
parent prosperity. And there are reasons for it in
addition to the relapse consequent to the sickly ex-
citement above referred to. Tne Territory has suf-
fered much from the cursed crew of cheats and
swindlers that are ever busy getting up mining
Companies, selling stock, etc, inthe K.istern States.
1 know of my own knowledge of several parties
having located wildcat, worthless, leiges, with
high sounding names, gone Last with their pockets
fullof rich 'iv.in/, purloined from good l<»dej, and
their facts fullot brass, inducing capitalists to lake
stock in their concern, fiend out machinery, at
great expense, to develop the supposed miae, gen-
erally initkinir the scoundrel that was bitin? tneui
sole superintendent of the whole concern. Two
quartz mills lieidle on the brink < of the Colorado
liver, ut llardyvillc, shipped here lor mines that
never had »ny existence »aye only in the lies of
thmM who fabricated them. Some one is sold, aud
some one is cursing Arizona on account. Itniu'bt
tell of another erne where titty thousand dollars
wan paid tor a guard lode that wai not worth llity
cents. Swindler went Kajt, told hi*story, capital
ists bit: but to be careful and prudent, tent out a
"quarts sharp,

"
telectel from a drug ftore, who

bad never seen a mountain in bin life, to examine
the ledge and report. Swindler was ready far him,
sent to acontederate, had him vet. rich rock from
auotber mine and Mlt" the "wild oat," i. c,
•"•alter pieces of the rock all along the ledge.
Quartz Sharp oame in ooaoh*and-four, went out tv
me ledge, broke from every forty feet a pie«« of
rook, guv« it to Swindler to Dag, but who took good
care to pick up the afure^nid "salt," when Sharps
back wan turned, and mbatitute it for ledge rook.
The party returuvd to ti>wn, drauk much
obamagne, which widened the two fuot
ludge to twelve, and all went merry, eta.

Tlierock wo* taken to a good aaeayer; the reeult
wait wore than lai nfaciorv; the b*rr%in closed, and
in a few month* live team*, heavily leaden with an
outfit, drove in. Ibe "mine" wait to be opened
and worked. A lew weeks and the flwindId tvaidu-
covered, t>od then away went the oily unue>», with
loud cursea on the country. 1ne.-o little thing* are
the secret of no many mining Jijajc.er* iv Arnona.

Indian lrouiil«>,

but the great drawback ha* >>«eu, and i«, the la-
dian QujtiUti**. Not a week paste* but lout one,
utti-u three or furf >ur men, are killed

—
bushwhacked.

itiiabsolutely unsafe far |»rtic< of !•»\u25a0• than six to
venture out ot the settlement*. Of course, iliiuoou-
diliou of affairs c :i>i i>

-
•-»•!> br<iuch uf iuduitry:

iut particularly doe* it ok».-uu-i (hat iui*r«Mt
that ibould be Hud protected, v i/.: farming.
but little farming, uau be done; but that little
proven what the country in capable of. Ipaid a
rtliltv I'ico\u25a0...!! last wrek, aiid a* uiui'h a*Ihad
behev<d in Arizona'^ agricultural reooutcis, 1 wat
«urt>ru*d at tin tine apptarauce of the fields aud
guldens that cluster around i're«o<'t. Curu add
I'VUtoe*look a* promuiug u» 1 iv»r tiaw in any
ovuuiry. Aud experiment haj nbowii that wheat,
barlty and u»U, aud all kiud.»ol ve^etablwt dv well
here. There willbt euliioieat uoru raised ab^ut
Fresoutt to supply (io/eruuieut ttiiia«4Mti>o.

Look at thetii^L prices that irev ailhue. Every
uiouthlul of food c\-ii the ivufumtr from fiiteeu
ctnu to oue dollar iot puuad; libur is worth !I<iUi
ee»tu(y-rivo tv oue kuudred dullard i>«r uiontU.LeDijei l«o .ii It it atiy wonder mines ao aot pay 1
i< .. i„,,v. T. .);.,. « 1.. \u0084,..,\u25ba _....., .i.. ii.
;hf>u» littlo valley* on do tilled; flo that the
rank irtifMthat are found in rich auundaDO«froDi
thirty inili>* Mitof the Colorado to New Mexiqo
can be cropped by peaceful hrr.in; M that iiiiini
grant« from th« over-crowd«id Htat«» over tho
mountain* can tome here

—
not to get rich in it year

or two and then away, but to build thuir home*,
eirct «ii mill', wii*'mi'!--, in .i-lm.f yli.i,i- iiii

school houteo: to that laborer* onn be hired at
from twenty to thirty dollar*ncr months and then
gee ifour S2.> and #."vi rook willnot pay—and «oe if,
with it* agricultural, pastoral and mineral re-
MMiroe-i bein« developod together, this

"
no account

Arif.ona" willnot lead in wealth and prosperity,
Ihcie ire mistaken who think that Aritonn doos
not \u25a0omm withinherself all the element! of great-
ness.

Feller f)ajs Coming:.

MiniiK.

Now kbuut those brighter prospect* Ireferred to
at first Ispeak more particularly of the Upper

Colorado country. First, tho active and sagacious

war prosecuted last wintor by Colonel Price and
hi*efficient command is beginning to have its re-
sult*. Remembering how persistently they wero
hunted trom camp to camp, from mountain to
mountain, last winter, luid seeing the {'repartition
that is now going on right in the heart of their
country (the accumulation of troop* and supplied)
tor another campaign, they have become sick ami
are now suoin* for •'"•• he Qr!>t overtures wero
made last week. Their squaw?, as emissaries ot
peace, camo to Camp Moj»vr, stated tboy were
auibaBHadi)re*Bei from Lev-i-lor-i.one of the Chi' I*
of the Wall 1 1... i—

i that Baid Chief mid bin clan
wanted peace, and wee ready to smoke the pipe
and bury the tomahawk; but that "

i.'tin-rum
"

and"
Wallapai Charley" (most active bushwhackers,)

and their follower*, wore still lor fight. Colonel
l'.-ii-.i .-'iit them back with word to their Ohiet
Lev ilev-1 that he could come In and have "big
talk," and that Ohe rum and Charley could have
all the Qgbt they want. Itiiprobable that a por-
tion of the tribe willcome on the Colorado and
live among the Mojaves, and that Che-rum and
Charley will be sen: to tho happy hunting ground
the coming fall and winter. This willleave » large
exteat of good cuuntry open for shepherd, farmer
and miner. With the knowledge now possessed of
the country by the military, the whole tribe id sure
to be wiped out this winter.

Mr. A. Wade, of tha Pittsburg acd California
Gold and Silver Mining Company, is putting np a
millsix mile- below Fort Alojave. for working the
ore from the Mitohelmine, inthe San Francisco Dis-
trict, which willprobably be inoperation about the
first of next November. The millis one of the
Thunderbolt crushers, with heavy rolling ma-
chine and grinding pan* as auxiliaries.

Mr. Otis, of jouroily,hiw< also commenced work
preparatory to atarting his mill nn the"T«chati-
cup mine ore*, at El Dorado Canon. Mr. Otis
works the ores, and gives to the owners of the
mine ten per cent, of their grows product*. The
richness of the mine is unquestionable. Mr.Hardy
is stillworking uway at his mine. One of hia tun
nel* is into the bill$50 feet.

The rr \u25a0mining of mining operation! gives the
country new lite.

nml tliiiiii:!Frauds -Indian Kinds and
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Irrnaiim. In*1»«n<-«j al«4, tr.« ,'•.« to the iMiwof iwn.tnpto
•

\u25a0;• ft\ of im w.irnl. ror •»« ir»wU»,Tar** Dollar*) %Ik«
nl4*.Tv«lre <-i.i a knitOmli

KTI i>IfH»UT\OJI!.TFOII»II* I3jib!l»h«d»i> t';«<<«r»'--»'
• UTtry HullS»«aB»«r, pr«»«r«d <>'.("••»lf for clrcnUUon In ta

\u25a0 tkasio autw and »bti>f«. »*ilc», Hr» Dollan r«"lTI \u25a0\u25a0. I"\»,TWm>i 11 \u25a0 mi' eoi'lM,V- im ~-ir \u25a0-•-

IM Ml.f« A IflOM OKKICKi

IN t'a!irornl.i Mrrrt.. .All*r*lin>rnUBnlldlox.
;

KATKMOK AUVKRIININOI

-„». »« Vint B»oond Third Fonrth
OKI MJITABP. PtKO Vtgt,_

Phf( Page.

O»eTtm» ~... $»» "flW*" #l Ou" *1 W>
/ UneWmk <« 1.VI 1IK) a '•»•

I'woWeeks
••• » «• 4 .W 4 -V)

AnfM0nt1....::.:......... 10 00 BUO « W «00

Twantr-aii Iniartiona month.
A(i*«rti»«m«ntB continued »T«ry day, fl00 per wiaar*

ouch in- •iiinn.
lii Wkk.ki.v Ai.ta nno square one time f'2 00;«»ch

m\j?r(|npnt time VI.

Daily Alta California.
% N. P. COLE & CO,%

MANUFACTURERS. IMPORTERS

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
in

FUR N ITURE
AMD

BHDDINca-,
From .108 to 31A Pine Street,

"yMptf SAN FRANCISCO.

MERCHANTS'
MUTUAL MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF SAN FKANCIBCO.

OROANIZMI) ZZ._.APRIL •, MM
orritm. «o« UAL.ifrouMiA •«*\u25a0\u25a0«,

3AN FRANCISCO.
OAPIVAI.(F*m wy..^. .•••«,•••

MO FIRE RIIKI
Dl«eoaa«at«d with Maria* 1« «(M|by

this Compki >.
t*m<»Paid rromptFln V.I.MiaMia.

Board of Dlr««tor*.
0. L. TAYLOR. JABBZ HOWife.
F. ROKDINQ, A.L.TIIBBH.
ISAAC K.DAVIS. C. ADOLPHK LOW.
J. B.SCOTCHLEB. W. J. ADAMS.
A.M. SIMPSON. R. E. RAIMOND,
JAMES IRVINB. JAMBe P. FLINT.

H.U. WILLIAMS.
*

J. B. SCOTCH LKR,Prosidenl.JABKZ HOWES, vlflipriSld.it.
K.W.Boubkb, Secretary.

AltCompany itengaged Ixclulveli la
MARINE INSURANCE.

noa-lptf

PACIFIC
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO, OAL.

Office No. 422 California iHreet.

CASH ASSETS, JULY 1, 1 $1,433, 037, hi

VOUL
OCCAM.

\u25a0ARIII,.— IMI.AMD

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA,
SAN FRANCISCO.

CAPITAL 05,000,000

D. 0. MILLS PRESIDENT
W. C. RALSTON CASHIER

AOEN18:
Iv New York MESSRS. LEES A WALLER
InBoston TREMONT NATIONALBANK
In Londcn...ORIENTAL BANKCORPORATION

|HVTKKI US' CIIKDIT ISSUED,
*jt available for the purchase of Merchandise

throughout tha United States, Europe, India,
China, Japan and Australia.

EXCHANBE FOR SALE
ON

THE ATLANTIC!CITIES
DRAW DIRECT ON

London, Vienna,
Dublin, Lelpilc,
Parli, Sydney,
St. Peters burgh, Melbourne,
Amsterdam, Yokohama,
Hamburg, Shangkae,
Bremen, Hongkong.

Frankfort on the Main.
tnW'ij

WILL * FINCK
#

WILL OPKN THKIR NKW STORE,

No. 829 KEARNY STREET,

Betw«tu Wavhlngton and J&ckion, New Side,

WITH AN KNTIX NKW STOCK OF

CUTLERY,
ON SATURDAY. THIS TWELFTH INSTANT.

\u25a0el-lptf

INSURANCE.
Directors i

8a*J^»g»Oo: Oliver Eldridf*W. C. Ralston. J. B.Roberts?A.L.Tubbs. J. c. Wilmerdlnr.Wm.Alvord. P.LWwtr,
Jonathan Hunt, Wm. Hooper.
A.B.Forbes. J.W.Clark.A.G. Stiles. A.Ha/ward.A.SeMitman, T. L.Barker.L.B. Benchley. Alex. Weill,
V/Ui.Sheruian, ("has. Meynr.
L. Baohii. Cha«. B.MoLan*.Jam De Fremery. M. RoHeobaum,
1; --JB!Sf • A.J. Ralnton.
J»viJ Stern, T.Lemuien Mtyer.

P. 0. Mills. J. T. Din.I.Friedlander. Niw Yuii:
Mo"iea Heller, Louis MoLane,
J.M.NewhaU, Fred Bill.«. T.Lawtoa, Jaui MLees.MyleiD.hweeny. J. 0. Kellocg.

ChM Mayne, Win. T CoremMi.K. L.Ooldstoln. Mo.o. Bills.
J.O. ban, Bao»4MIHto:Lloyd l«»is. Kd.arM.iU.Thos. 11. Belby.: I.ft.Carroll.Adam Grant. 0. T. WkederAll'heuß Bull, MAhTBViLLii
K. Wilton. J. ll.Jew.tt.J); J. Oliver, POKTLAKD. OBBOOIiW.Sobolle, W. 6. Laxld.Tho;. Drown. Jacob Katnm.
11. Han«inann. Vi»omiA.Nevada:Cha«.Main. Wm. Sharon.Chu. R. Paten.

O01o«r« I
JONA. BUNT. PTMidnt,'
W. ALVORD. ViMPvwdtau

A. J. RALSTON, Secretary.
ANDREW BAIRD. Marine SeoreUiy.
JE*-lp 11. U. DIOHLOW. Owi'l A««nt.

COHBULUMU KOOMtt.

NO. 331 KEAtiY SHEET,
BK'I'WKKN BUBH AND PINK.

Ml-lptf

ASTHMA.
"ASTHMA U divided into three lorti: lit."
Oy.-ini.i-a. or difficult respiration, in which the'
breath v drawn heavily and frequently. Thus"
ari««H from intraetioa of the lungi, and inwith-
out »ter'or.""

U. Asthma, in which the respiration iilabor-"
lout and frequent, and in whioti tbe diaphragm"
and interoottal muscle* of the abdomen are"
violently moved, and where there iiftertor ami

"\u25a0ibilui. In the flritof these kinds the «übtUnce
"of the lungs, in the second the bronchi, are"

ituffed."
"lid.Orthopncea. ThU the motteitreme oidiffi-"
cult respiration, where the patient oan only"
breathe by having hi« head and shoulden raited."
The muscles, too, of the client, and the sbouldtr*"
blades are violentlyagitated."

Although the disorder* in question may to a"
oertain degree, in their external ohar«oter and in"
several symptoms, appear to the careless observer"
to ooioctde; they are in reality, if we attend"
closely, of wholly different character, as little"
like one another at void to br«u."-DR. YON

i:IM:.NUHH(I,on Inveterate Asthma.

WASTINB AWAY."
IMITIIISISooumud between the eighteenth"

anil thirty year*. The whole bodyl>eooiuee"
emanated. 1here is It truubleituuebeolic oongb,"
which iiincreased by taking food, and which i»"
distinguished by th* guickn«it* of ib« i>ul»e and"
the redneiw of the uhaeka. l'k»ui»ti«r \u25a0 itup by"
the cough v bloody or purulent. When burn', 11

\u25a0"nuielle fetid; wbeu tbruwn into water.it *ink»"
NiKbt i*n»u iuperv«n«. At length the oh««ka"
grow livid, the face pal«, the uo«e aharp, the"
temple* ciiik, the naiU curve lu*»nl. th« hair"
UiU off. and there v eolliyuative diarrbuei "—

l»K. YON I.I.TI.MJtKi;.onU>u«h» and FhikU.

CATARRH.
Of all chronic disease*, Catarrh— unless Ierr

—
|(

IB the oouimonent and most injurious. Few oftho maladies of miserable) mortality are not su-
ti

pßrinduoed by it. The frequency of Chronic Ca-
tarrh is no less remarkable than the numerous

|| shapes itimitates. Whatever part it attacks, it
<4

craate* the proper symptom ofthat part. Henon,
|(

without skilland experience, the physician will
be deceived, so as to refer the symptoms of some"
essential disease of tbe part inquestion. For in-'
stance, attacking the bead.it causes an apoplexy

1ending in palsy, jast like the apoplexy of tho'
old and plethoric which arires from the invest-
ment* of the brain being: overloaded with an ex"
cess of phlegm, whereby the track and pathways

'of the animal spirits are stopped up. Often
-'

times it attacks the exterior of the head, ere-'
siting intolerable pain between the cranium

|| and pericranium, where it keeps fixed. Some-"
times it affects the vital parts, and creates'
aunh a palpitation that the patient makes sure"
that the sound of tbe heart is heard heating"
against the ribs by bystanders. When the Ca"
tarrh affects the lungs the patient coughs con tin-"
ually, without being able to expectorate. Just

I'as the Catarrh attacks almost all the inter-"
nal parts, so also does it take possession of"
the external ones— tbe muscular rle-h of the"jaws, shoulders, hands, legs and anklei, some

I' times oausintf pain, sometimes swelling, which"
is mistaken tor rheumatism, neuralgia and oold."
Strange to say, the teeth themselves are noti ree"
from an attack, without having tbe smallest"
c ivity,so as to find life a burden, rather than a"
blessing. 0' all the i«ai"n, the most certain is"
the pain in the back. Tbe pains all agree in"
this, the part, even after the pain subsides, is so"
tender as to feel as if it had been well beaten"
with stioks, and cannot bear touching. This"
ten<i«ru«KH, however, goes gradually off."—DX.

YON KISKNUKKi* on the Destructive Influence
ofChronic Catarrh.

DIGESTIVE ORGANS.

DISORDERED FUNCTIONS OF THE

LARYNQEAL, BRONCHIAL,
AND

PULMONARY COMPLAINTS,

AFFECTIONS OF THE VOICE,
THROAT. ASTHMA,

DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, CATARRH,
OF THE

FOR

THK CURE OF ALL DISEASES

DR. YON EIBENBERG,

The Celebrated Apparatus Invented by

JESTHETICO NEURALGICON,

BROS TO INFORM HIS I'ATIENTN
AND THE PUBLIC INGENERAL, THAT

HIB ENGAGEMENTS IN NEW YORK PRE-
CLUDE THE POSSIBILITY OF HIS REMAIN-
ING HERE BEYOND A VERY SHORT
PERIOD, AN KARLYAPPLICATION TO HIM
IS THEREFORE NECESSARY.

NEW YORK,

DR. YON EISENBERG,
OF

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

THE FIREMAN'S
F U N

t
D

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Ban Franeitoo, California

OFFICE

B.W. cor. California and Samome Street*.

ORGANIZED APRIL '**,1869,

Capital $500,000, Fully Paid In

Gold Coin.

NOTICE.
fM^lllf IK TO lUIIM ilk. »m ui.k,

1 ik*ttb« tirui of^VM.MAODONALD a CO.
TRAVELERS' INSURANCE COMPANY,

of Hartford. Conn., •* City Agents, on the first
d»y of Auicntt. BM, and h»v« now no connection,
directly or indirectly, with the Company or.lU SanKr»neii«oo Agrncy.

The Ci;y Agency of the Traveler's Insurant)* Co.
at. No. 121 Montgomery iitreet (up stain) ha« beenremoved, and In future all City Policies willbe
i««ufd only from the Branch Office of the Company,
424 California street._ _ R. H. MAQILL,Manager.

San FrancUoo. August 25th, 1888. au26-lp3o

Greatest amount taken on one riik,Mo,ooo.
Portion* of risks considered too large willbe re-
insured in reipomible companies.

Louses promptly paid inU. S. Gold Colo.
D. J. BTAPLES, President.

CHAS. 11. BOND. Secretary. ae3-lp

Teiinn v farorable m any other reliable First
Claas Cotupany.

South side, between Montgomery and Kearny sta.
OFFICE. »1» CALIFORNIA STREET.

Guarantee Capital $100,000

GERMAN
SAVINS AND LOAN SOCIETY.

||4 VIINIW«W> •« HIMTUB

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY.
JAN. i, ISA',. THIS COMPANY ARK NOW
PREPARED TO EFFECT ma rink, AS
WELL A8riRB INSURANCE UPON TH
MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.

LOSSES PROMPTLY AND EQUITABLY AD*
JUSTED AND PAID IN GOLD COIN.

DIRBCTORII
J. Mora Mom, Benjamin BrewiUr.James Otli, Jabei Howe*,
Wm. E. Barron, A.Hayward,
J. 0. Kittle. Nicholas Lunint.
Joseph A.Don oboe, John Parrott,
M.J. O'Connor, L Sachs,
W. W. Montague, M.D.sweeny.
Motes Heller, E. 11. Winchester,
Adam Grant, James Phelan,
Cbarlei L.Low, Uus tare Tonohard.JaoobScholle, Mioha«l CiMtle,
James Linforth. Nicholas Laroo,
.(oieph Seller, N.0. Kittle,
M.LivincMnn, Geo. C Riokoz,
A.^nligrraan, Patrick MeAran.C. Temple Emmet, Geo. C. Johnson,
Jo«. Brandnnntein, Ca»eb T.Fay,

T.E. Lindenherter.
L.Cunningham, WilliamSmith.

MarfiTiUe.
OIBTAVK TUIIOHAID,President.

CHARLEK 1) HAVKN,NccrtUry.
GEO, T. BO HEN- Surveyor. aplMptf

CALIFORNIA
INSURANCE COMP'NY,

iis^AuroßiiiAJmEn, \
SAN FKANOISOO. y^J

"

THIS cum pah ,vim oi.Dkf4 or
'

all the loo»! lDsur»noe Companlas— aye

lot on ha.id a larcar proportional surplus for he
aeonrlty of polioyholders than any other Company
—if now rotated

IB

MARINE INSURANCE.

THE CALIFORNIA LLOYDS

individual: liability

C'AHII?4 PITA1 |TM,N|

N05.416 AND 4(8 CALIFORNIA ST

OF SAN Ftt4«< l*<»,

INSURANCE COMPANY,

UNION

PIKE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

PARTNER WANTED.

*»" Office Hour*, from 9 A.M. to 3P. M.
Extra hour* on Saturday! from 7 to 9 P. M., for

receiving ot Deposit* only.
Loans made on Real Estate and other collateral

securities, at current rate* ofinterest.
„ _ C. F. MBBIUB,Pmident.
ft. WrriLAß. Secretary. I*4-1p

REMEMBER YOUR OLD PARENTS
AT HOMEI

DO VIM WANT TO MARK VOUli
Father or Mother a welcome and cheap

present? Ifso, goto KOHLER, & PKGHLING'es.
order a cue of assorted California Wines for $8 to
89, and it willbedelivered, with your compliments
free to house in any part of the East, within 10 days
after leaving the ordT with

KOHLER & FROHLING,
626 Montgomery street) San Fraucisoo.

HOUSE IN ATLANTIC STATES:

PERKINS, STERN & CO.,
IIand 16 VESEY STREET NEW YORK
108 TREMONT STREET BOSTON
38 LASALLESTREET CHICAGO

•3*Families and Soloons supplied with pure
Winer, Brandy, and Wine Vinegar. sel-lplm

"CARPETS!

APKHHON WHO IB COMPUTKSIT TU
. take charge of the Editorial Department of

a Newspaper (Union in«entim*nt), who ha* a good
business capacity— Printer preferred— with a capi-
tal of $2.01 0. can learn of a goori ohanoe for invest

-
met by applying to ALFKKI) KARSTOW,

Union btato Central Committee Room*,
§e2-lplw Han FrancUco.

BUENA VISTA

YINICULTURAL SOCIETY,
SONOMA.

OFFICE: 415 JACKSON STREET (second floor).

BAN FRANCISCO.

OHDBRI RBIPBCTFULLT soli-
cited for the following Wines:

Whit*and Bed Wine,
drape Brandy,

Sparkling Sonoma.
\u25a0•*" The above received Honorable Mention at

the Paris Exhibition, 1>67. .-. 1 -1 1>1 1

OFFICE OF TOE

COHTHACV POLICES OH TIMIt

lamed on Oar go, Tre*«ure, ml Cftntniwrioaa,
whereby the insured willbe we completely indemni-
fied on rinks from distant ports mifInrared withOffloei loo&todat the port of ihipmeiit.

O. T.HOPKINS, Pr«id«t
U. B.TICHBNOR, ViewPr<*kUo t.

»iha» CftovraL. S«or«Ury.

Dlr»«tora*
Samuel Morntt, Charing Maia
Joromo Lincoln Jadfch B»k*r,Jr.
H. B.Tiohnnor. A. T. Pop-
0.T.Hopkici. Alpheiu Ball,
lTrmik.L.<»4tl« «tiMt>tf

CORNER
California and Montgomery streets.

ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC STATES
TELEBRAPH COMPANY,

IMPORTERS
OP

P. F. LOUGHRAN & CO,

CARPETS,
UPHOLSTERY 600D8, ETC.

104 and 100 Sansome Street,
au9lptf CORNER OF BUBH.

A. B. UOUI.D, IDW. O. LOTILI., 01(0. W. FIBBKB

fIOULD, LOVEU&FISHER,
HOMKBTKA.D MUCHJUT AUIUH ahd

aiCAL KITATB AQSRTI,
«1S MONIUOMBKY STREET, (Nmt Walla

Fargo A Co.'i. 8m Franouoo, C»J. J>4-lptf

FALL FASHION

VHK^K ARK Tills* DAY INCOMMUlfl-

cation (by a doable line) with SANTA

CLARA. SAN JOSE, STOCKTON, and SACRA-
MENTO. J. M. lIUBBARD.

au3l Managing Agent.

LANDS
111 AMY OKIIRHD QUANTITY—

waited to every branch of culture and for
RURAL lIOMKS-sitnated in Napa Valley, three
hours from the metropolis, and aooensable at all
seasons of the year— reasonable prices and on
easy termi. Fur (ale by

J. L. BANFORD,
Office. 420 Montgomery street, Room No. 7, third

floor. an3-lptf

LIEBEB BROTHERS,
MANUnOTUKKBH OF

Fine Havana Cigars,
308 BANBONIE STREET,

Cor. California. Opp. Bank ofCalifornia. Up stairs.

Sole Manufacturer* or the favorite brand

BACHELORS' DELIGHT,
Which Cigars are manufactured from the finest Vu-
elta Abajo Havana Tob*eoo, and Bold at tbe lowest
price*, in quantities to suit. auU>-lplm

CHIMES! lAZAAI
HlSl£?UAX"Lmi«»*\u25a0»\u25a0» cußiobmixbilk Dress Patterns Ue*-i>aper Picture liotklilkBandaii nlaidCheas Board* i§Ik Hashes;

u*^.
very Chew Men;

Silk Uaudkerotaicni; Lao-iuwed Ware;
Kmbroideted Limn do.; Laoqaered Tea OaddiM,
Katia Aprons; L»<vj. Ladies' Work Bju.i
Satin Dr«n PatUrui Porcelain Tea Seu;
Oraaa Cloth; Porcelain Dinner SeUi
Pur*

Clothi
Poreelaba

Oianer Sei*j
r« Hanke«»i Poroalaia ToiUt BeU;
vine Silk*; Baadalwood Faiu,
\u25a0»wllauin«; Chinese Kite*;Dolls:

And Toy* generally, and much other Chfcar.
Uooda, Imported *nJ for a*le, in Bond, or Dot}
Paid. A newly arrived Oarro of Rice, oiuar »d.
Te*.*«-*oaly, lamm? v..OHY LUNG A 0OH

He.640 bMsrauiwto «tre«k
»»* '» BttvMiKianr a>4 VoDt»Cßa«r>

WAIT TO kKLI-1 (lit UDUI
and lluunts, Country Farming Laud*.

bu«ineat latereetf and Trade* of every kiudY
Waot to Kxchauge Country tor City Property V
Want a Partner with Larr* and bmall CapitalY
Mederate eou»wU«ieu charK«d the teller; bo «x
!>•»\u25a0• to buyer. Laud and Basinets Bxehaag*. 813
Montgomery »Ue»t. U. f. WHITMAN, sel-lptl

4 FOR 1868! j|_____
TUB MIC W SI'VLKUP DBIIIHAT"

\u25a0• for FALL and WINTKR, adopted by the

Board of Trade, willbe introduced on

SATURDAY 'KPTItMBIfIt5

K. usmlorfTer, I.c Umy*Co.,
it. .1. Iirr«u>, Blake *. Co.,
B. V.Maid *Co., HcUtnn «V Co.,
(unlilA. Hllfl, Ail.vi.,

C Desmond, "lilt"ll.iM,,ir,

T. Warvrlek, j.Wore*,
Van i•..« ii*«'.».
J. C. iieui.aorrer, for Sacmujento and Maryi-

\u25bcillo. Ml-lplw

HALLET & CUMBTON 8

PIANOS.
,__f, l*-IHi:K* PKIUOIC,

\u25a0hI I*";"''".No. Market ttreet, ju»t
;I# \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0below Miiit<f.jiuery. luvoic«» ooa-I|TlI'\u25a0UnUy airivlliK. Mllptf

. . /-> turn o*i*»i*ivia«4ITUUL.<$U 00 KR, Prol. 0011 BN. throu.h feu urn
\u25a0b lur»' •*'« o*fl rive correct information
Mk~i> un tb« Pmi, Pt«Mut »uJ Kuiur«, us »bj

iUbj«ot ih»t may be r»<4uir»d «o «• v•vuld iroubU. At evid«nc« of hit r«i>uutiun, b«bM received oim »«»,000 Con»ulutiou» duru,.•»v rwiduic* ot uina >mm inB*u Kriuici»ov. Con-auiutioa (••. S3. by lottci. »i. Latter box. 101111 1U uot oecc*a*ry to «l V
• the «««. 01m rciuot od

to No. X«J K«trujr ium. batween biuh &ud Bullet•tTMU,«»U».UO» IBliludUPUu«. OiJ.o»ile the jew-

WwHj^. JBj.*™. fr«ia » A.M. to 1P. M. J t«UP.M. I>i.Cok» tv Wm vary mwiMla•ViMail.JiiMM-l

HOME
MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
IMUO 'ORATED SBPTKABBR, 1«6«.

Oflk <. 410 California Street.
OAPIVAL ItOCK.. T

- ,;,„1,, fl,•••,•••
PAID 1* OAFIVAI. _..^

•••,•••

rHSUItBB DWKIiLINOI STORKS,
and Personal Properly generally. Also, Ooojld

*t»riu«> Harbor, and Inland Transit HUlu.
•firIntnret at the lowest rate*, and lowai paid

promptly inU.B.Hold Coin.
080. B. MANN,Prcildrat.
WM. U. BTMVKNB. B^sr»tary.

4. H.<>\'WN>HnN, Nnrveror. ooi.\»

FUM rMimuv roi ism A •\u25a0>

BfOv •••! WAHHIMOTOH «
BILOW MONTQOMBBT.

UDDLE 4 lAIIIIIm
VS&J »nd IMPORTERS 0/ flUNfl. HI<^^L# FLKS, and PIHTOLN.
JWV Al*" ApnU for UJNHT'b PA.W^l*>TKNifKfVLII.and WM.ORKISI

Itt'Bcelebrated DOUBLE GUNB.
FIBHINO TACKLB. and all th. apparatu

qairad by 6porUm«n ( to k« fond bert M4

A.J. PLATE,•
10 BAORAMRNTOBTHKBT.

\u25a0%. m^ IMI'UIITKH.WHUI.ItML*
TV^^f »'id Retail Dealer la Ur««eh and

•^tW^M* Muni*) Luadinc,^*W\^RIFLKB. SHOT UIJNHW^rW^ ANDPIBTOU)
f«l4-lp

N. CURB! 4 110..
IMPOHTJtKM OV

V. J»^^ «Mitit* AMU iiiili
T^X^Tl«*dlinBUOTUUNH. of tk*b«iMas

JWS> TAK'y°HliVLK8RTIWU" MJLUI
RIKLKri.. a.ur>.Wcw Improved RKPKATLNOIHJL**

karp'i »nd Colt. KIVLKS.
Cclt'iPIBTOLS-0/ all mm*.
Sniitfc k Whmo'i No. 1. \U.id8 PIbTOLfIL
Uwry'iand Bp«now'« CAKTKIUUKB.5. 8.- Ajieuu for th« O«Aaim D«rria««r rtMa||

Itr(&•Ptuclfto Oo*jt.
\u25a0.OUUltl

*OJiU
ifBATTinr tt^KKIT. tun f \u25a0ikihh


